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Exceptional healthcare, personally delivered

North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT) is a centre of
excellence for health care in the South West
region in a number of fields, as well as one
of the largest hospital trusts in the country.
Last year we treated more than 113,000 inpatients, including
day case patients, as well as caring for more than 96,000
people in our Emergency Department at Frenchay and our
Minor Injuries Units at Southmead and Yate. 6,166 babies were
born at Southmead, at home or in the community and we
carried out approximately 378,000 outpatient appointments.
We have around 1,100 beds and provide inpatient care from
Frenchay and Southmead hospitals as well as in Thornbury and
the Riverside Unit, based near Blackberry Hill Hospital. We also
provide a wide range of outpatient, therapy, midwifery and
diagnostic services from Cossham Hospital, in Kingswood, which
re-opened in January 2013 after an extensive refurbishment.
The Trust provides a range of acute and community services.
This includes:
n

General medical and surgical care as well as maternity and
specialist paediatric services for a local population of
around a million people in Bristol, South Gloucestershire
and North Somerset area

n

Regional and specialist care for people living in the Greater
Bristol area as well as Somerset, Gloucestershire, Wiltshire
and further afield for specialist services such as
neurosciences, orthopaedics, pathology, plastic surgery,
renal services, urology, paediatric neurology and neonatal
intensive care and being the major trauma centre for the
Severn region

n

Our Children’s Community Health Partnership (CCHP)
provides all community child health and child and
adolescent mental health services for Bristol and South
Gloucestershire

n

The provision of adult community services for South
Gloucestershire

We employ approximately 10,000 staff. Around one fifth of
our workforce is based outside the traditional hospital setting
in the local community.
The Trust has equality schemes for all protected characteristics
which are available on our website and have been combined
in a single equality scheme in 2010. We have a major incident
plan that is fully compliant with requirements and guidance.

How to contact us:
Frenchay Hospital
Beckspool Road
Frenchay
Bristol
BS16 1JE
Telephone: 0117 970 1212
Southmead Hospital
Westbury-on-Trym
Bristol
BS10 5NB
Telephone: 0117 950 5050
Cossham Hospital
Lodge Road
Kingswood
Bristol
BS15 1LF
Telephone: 0117 340 8400
www.nbt.nhs.uk
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01. Introduction by chairman and
chief executive

01. Introduction by chairman
and chief executive

By the time this report is published in September
2013 there will only be nine months left before
we move into our fantastic new hospital at the
Southmead site. We take ownership from the
developers Carillion in March 2014 and patients,
staff and all departments will be in place by the
end of May.
Our Move programme has ensured that every part of this
process is timed to perfection and anticipation is already
building among staff, based at Frenchay and Southmead
hospitals, who are looking forward to working together in
this state-of-the-art new facility.

A new identity for a new beginning
With this new beginning approaching, we asked staff for
suggestions of what they would like to call the hospital site.
The shortlist came down to three variations on the existing
Southmead name, Bristol Brunel, Elizabeth Blackwell (after
the world’s first female doctor who was born in Bristol) and
Prince William.
These suggestions were then opened up to the public and our
staff and a poll was launched on the Trust’s website and in
collaboration with the Bristol Post newspaper. 3,500 people
gave their preferences. The most popular choice was to keep
the hospital as Southmead. The second most popular choice
was to name it after Brunel. The rationale many people gave
was that they considered Brunel a forward thinker and an
innovator ahead of his time – two important elements shared
with the new hospital and the services that we provide.
Based on these staff and public views we decided to keep the
Southmead name for the whole hospital site, but to include
the word ‘Bristol’ in its title. This is in recognition of the
significant increase in the number of Bristol wide services
provided. Therefore it will be called Southmead Hospital
Bristol. We also decided that the new hospital building will
be called Brunel.
Keep up to date with the latest news and details of our move in
May 2014 to the new hospital at www.nbt.nhs.uk/newhospital
which is regularly updated with the latest photos, film and news.

A compassionate NHS
Putting patients first and caring for them with compassion
was one of the main recommendations from the recent
publication of the Francis Report which looked at the care
provided by Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust.
Here at NBT our vision is ‘Exceptional healthcare, personally
delivered’. We are constantly reassured by the excellent care
and high quality services we see provided across this
organisation - something borne out by the many compliment
letters we received last year.
We have a zero tolerance approach to poor care at this trust
and our staff know that they should not hesitate to report any
concerns or worries, safe in the knowledge that these will be
taken very seriously.

Acute Services Review and progress with
Foundation Trust application
Last year a project was initiated to review hospital services
across the city and to determine whether the two hospital
NHS trusts in Bristol (NBT and University Hospitals Bristol)
should come together as one newly formed single
organisation or remain as two separate trusts. Earlier this
year this review was widened to include primary and social
care partners. The Acute Services Review is on-going but has
already concluded that now is not the right time for this
trust to establish whether it should integrate with UH Bristol.
Our priority is to focus on redesigning the way we deliver
services in preparation for our move into the new hospital.
As such we will be progressing with our own single
Foundation Trust (FT) application with the aim of becoming
an FT towards the end of 2014 after we are settled into the
new building.

Emergency care and infection control challenges
The Trust has experienced a number of challenges
throughout the year, most notably, and like many trusts
across the country, on being able to improve processes
around discharging patients more effectively and relieving
pressures on our Emergency Department. A significant
amount of work has been achieved internally to ensure
patients are seen and treated effectively in our ED and acute
assessment units. We will need to continue to work with our
community and social care colleagues to ensure effective
and safe discharge of patients.
In 2012/13, we had the lowest numbers of MRSA ever.
However, we did see an increase in the numbers of
C.difficile infections in the latter part of 2012/13 which
meant we failed our target for this infection. The Executive
Team is working with clinical teams to understand the
causes of this unexpected increase and put in measures to
ensure we continue to do all we can to continue to drive
down the numbers of C. difficile across the Trust.

Patient record system
In July 2012, NBT accepted the findings of an independent
review into the implementation of our new electronic patient
administration system between December 2011 and March
2012. Overall the implementation went as planned within our
Emergency Department, Minor Injuries Units and on hospital
wards. However we experienced problems in theatres and
significant problems in our outpatient clinics with false
appointments set up and letters sent out in error.
We once again apologised to those patients who experienced
disruption. We recognised we did not deliver the high levels
of service that we, and the public, expected. Our priority is
always patient safety and this was not compromised during
the implementation.
Our staff were placed under extraordinary pressure during
this time and showed real dedication to ensuring the best
possible patient care was provided. We thank them for their
hard work, including IT engineers who worked around the
clock to quickly rectify problems.
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02. Review of the year 2012/13
April 2012

June 2012

NBT becomes an accredited major trauma centre and hub for
a trauma network stretching as far as Somerset, Wiltshire and
Gloucestershire - meaning that patients suffering serious
multiple life-threatening injuries are brought to Frenchay for
specialist treatment. The designation will transfer to
Southmead when services move in 2014.

Frenchay is designated as a specialist centre for motor
neurone disease meaning that people diagnosed with this
devastating and terminal condition in the Bristol area can
access care closer to home. Patients can now benefit from
the expertise of a multi-disciplinary team bringing together
a range of health professionals.

Southmead Hospital is one of the first in the UK to trial an
innovative new programme to educate new parents about the
risks of inflicting head injuries on babies. The Preventing Non
Accidental Head Injury Programme is a pioneering service
from the NSPCC which focuses on educating parents about
the risks of shaking babies and gives practical coping
strategies for the pressures of parenthood.

Frenchay Hospital opens its own vegetable garden growing
fresh produce such as potatoes, lettuces and cucumbers
following organic principles. Vegetables are cooked by the
hospital chefs for children of members of staff who attend
Squirrel Tree Nursery.

May 2012

02. Review of the year

HRH The Princess Royal opens the Long Cross Centre, a new
£4m centre in Lawrence Weston offering a range of services
for children, young people and families. It brings together
Long Cross Primary and Nursery School, The Four Villages
Specialist Children and Family Centre plus a range of health
services from NBT. More than 150 staff including teachers,
learning support staff, health professionals and children’s
centre workers are based there.
The Trust holds its second Exceptional Healthcare Awards at
@Bristol. The awards celebrate the innovation, determination
and exceptional work of staff at Frenchay and Southmead
hospitals and in the community. Hundreds of nominations
were received for individuals and teams who have
transformed the health and lives of patients and visitors and
have personally delivered exceptional healthcare.

The specialist burns team at Frenchay joins forces with NHS
Bristol to highlight the dangers of leaving hair straighteners
unattended around young children. Some can reach
temperatures of up to 230 degrees and in the past five years
Frenchay has treated around 110 children who have suffered
burns caused by hair straighteners.

July 2012
A girl of two escapes death by a millimetre when she fell
onto a pencil which lodged in her brain. Neurosurgeons at
Frenchay operated on Wren Bowell for four hours to save her
life. The pencil had not gone into her eyeball but had skirted
the top of it, passing between the eyeball and the socket.
The story is picked up by the national and international media.
Health minister Simon Burns MP visits the Trust to mark the
64th anniversary of the NHS. Mr Burns met patients, our
dementia champions and long-serving members of staff,
including a nurse who was born on the day the NHS was
established on 5 July 1948.
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03. Listening to and working with
our patients
National Inpatient Survey

Advice, Complaints and Compliments

Each year NBT takes part in the National Inpatient Survey,
which is published by the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
From 824 patients randomly selected we had a response rate
of 54 per cent.

The Advice and Complaints Team (ACT) has continued to
provide a seamless route to raise and receive answers to
enquires, concerns and complaints. All complaints and
concerns received were registered and where we have been
unable to complete the required investigation within the
agreed timeframe we monitor the on-going investigation.

As in previous years, the 2012 survey highlighted many positive
aspects of patient experience, with 91 per cent of patients
rating their care as good or excellent and 90 per cent of
patients reporting that they were treated with dignity and
respect. In the key patient experience indicator of whether the
patient would recommend the Trust, NBT received a positive
response of 92 per cent, a two per cent increase from last year.
The results of the annual survey form an important part of the
Trust’s quality improvement planning and actions taken as a
result of findings from previous years’ surveys include:

03. Listening to and working
with our patients

■■ Introduction of patient status boards so staff are readily

This year has been very challenging - one of the reasons being
the impact of the difficulties faced, especially in outpatients,
as a result of the introduction of the CERNER system. This
caused appointment problems for many patients, and as a
consequence, ACT has noted an overall increase in the
number of complaints, concerns and enquiries. Due to the
volumes of issues that required an investigation the response
times to complainants lengthened in some directorates
resulting in the implementation of special action to recover
the situation.
In 2012/13 ACT focussed on a number of initiatives
throughout the year aimed at:

able to discuss care and treatment with patients and
families, enabling more effective discharges
■■ Staff giving greater consideration to the privacy and

dignity of patients when discussing their care at the
bedside through increased use of curtain clips, no entry
signs and/or identifying confidential spaces

■■ Supporting the introduction of medical revalidation for

all clinicians
■■ Maintaining the identification of any themes and thus

potential areas of weakness, or deficiency, in patient
experience

■■ Re-launching pharmacy/discharge cards so patients

know who to contact about medication side effects
following their discharge and who to call if they have
any general concerns. In addition the ward welcome
cards help patients and visitors became familiar with
ward routines

■■ Supporting the learning processes by maintaining the

monitoring and dissemination of data to managers
■■ Improving the initial contact with patients, or their

representatives, to agree and reflect in writing the issues
and outcomes being sought

National Outpatient Survey
Every two years NBT takes part in the National Outpatient Survey,
which is also published by the CQC. From 850 patients randomly
selected we had a response rate of 49 per cent.
Some of the Trust’s results include: 94 per cent of patients
reporting their overall rating of care as good, very good or
excellent, 86 per cent of outpatients were treated with respect
and dignity all of the time in the Outpatients Department and in
terms of the key patient experience indicator 69 per cent of
patients reported that they would definitely recommend the
Trust. These results identified areas where we needed to improve
our outpatient service and actions taken as a result of findings
from previous years’ surveys include:
■■ A review of patient information including leaflets,

letters, maps and the website to ensure it was
informative and accessible

■■ Supporting other areas of the Trust to meet CQC

targets assessment and other performance criteria
■■ Improving the working relationship with the

Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman to resolve
complainants’ on-going dissatisfaction
■■ Arranging an increasing number of local resolution

meetings to facilitate a satisfactory outcome to
complex cases

Formal Complaints
The Trust received 831 formal complaints - 57 more than the
previous year. In addition 383 concerns were raised and
acted upon.
The above figures are broadly reflected in many NHS trusts in
the South West.

■■ Patients being updated about appointment delays on

The three highest categories of formal complaints were
themed under the following headings:

arrival at reception or via whiteboards and LED screens
■■ Raising awareness around patients being seen by their

consultant or a member of the consultant’s team at
on-going appointments through letters and leaflets
■■ Improved signage to enable patients to find the

right clinic

■■ All aspects of clinical care

404

■■ Lack of communication

111

■■ Attitude of staff

81
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04. How we’re performing
The Trust has a long standing commitment to
improve the quality and safety of its services.
Over the last year, we have continued to play a
leading role in the South West Quality and Safety
Improvement programme. This work has enabled
us to continue with our commitment to continue
to reduce our mortality rates to well below the
national average.
Our Priorities for Improvement in 2012/13
The Department of Health defined three areas for quality
improvement – these are Safer Care, More Effective Care and
Patient Centred Care and in addition to the extensive work
going on in the Trust to improve the quality of patient care,
the Trust made a commitment to prioritise five further areas
of improvement in 2012/13. The Trust prioritised these areas
of improvement following consultation with clinicians,
patients, members, public and patient representative groups.
These were:

1. Further reducing harm from infection
Health care acquired infections cause significant harm and are
a major concern to our patients. Our aim was to continually
reduce our rates of Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus
Aureus (MRSA) bloodstream infections (bacteraemia) and
Clostridium Difficile (C.difficile) infections.

04. How we’re performing

2. Preventing deterioration – increasing
observations for the most unwell patients
Early recognition of a patient whose condition is deteriorating is
key in the management of their condition and in identifying
early the factors that are causing them to become acutely
unwell in hospital. The Trust uses a system called ‘Early Warning
Scores’ (EWS). This calculates a score based on the patient’s key
observations (for example: blood pressure, pulse) and provides
an indicator of how sick a patient is, enabling the rapid
recognition of those patients whose condition is not improving
or are becoming more ill. We set ourselves a number of goals
which meant that we aimed to ensure that at least 95 per cent
of all inpatients will have their observations and EWS recorded
and that 95 per cent of those patients who are unwell and
score a high EWS will be assessed and managed according to
clinical best practice.

3. Reducing pressure ulcers
A pressure ulcer, also known as a bed sore, can be extremely
distressing for patients. They cause pain and can prolong a
patient’s time in hospital. In 2012/13 the Trust set an aim to
reduce the number of pressure ulcers by 25 per cent and to
thoroughly investigate the reasons and/or cause why patients
developed a severe pressure ulcer.
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05. Progress on hospital
redevelopments
Southmead Hospital Bristol
It’s less than a year now until we take handover of the new
hospital building - which will be called the Brunel Building and we have begun the final preparations for the move, which
takes place in May 2014. The building is now completely
watertight and work is well underway to add the fixtures and
fittings to each area. The atrium is beginning to take shape,
and the first 32 bedded area is already complete inside.
In 2012/13 we have been preparing for the public campaign to
inform people about the move from Frenchay to Southmead.
Our research has shown that whilst the public are familiar with
the new building taking shape at Southmead, they are less
aware about the extent of services that will be moving from
Frenchay and that these include services, such as burns
and neurosciences.

05. Progress on hospital redevelopments

A number of services will remain as they are and/or are being
further developed on the Southmead site and include:
■■ The regional centre of excellence Women’s and

Children’s Services
■■ Severn Pathology centre
■■ Bristol Breast Care Centre and MacMillan

Wellbeing Centre
■■ The Elgar House Clinical Research centre
■■ Academic learning centre

We now have around 260 members of staff in place to help
guide their teams through the logistics of the Move – these
are called Move Leads. For some departments this means
moving from A to B, for others moving into the new hospital
involves combining two teams together, from those currently
based at both Frenchay and Southmead. So the Move Leads
are crucial in helping us to make a smooth transition into the
exceptional facilities.
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06. Sustainability
NBT is very aware that, as one of the area’s
biggest organisations and employers, we have a
significant impact on the local community,
economy and environment.
The Trust uses a variety of different means to help deliver
sustainable development:
■■ Treading Lightly – an awareness-raising campaign

focused on reducing energy, waste and water use
■■ Good Corporate Citizen (GCC) – an assessment model

used to help set and measure progress against
sustainable development criteria
■■ Sustainable Development Management Plan – a Board-

approved plan incorporating the GCC criteria together
with other areas where the Trust can improve its
sustainability
The Trust has an Environmental Management Unit together with
individuals with key responsibility for energy and travel. They
deliver the aforementioned initiatives together with the day-today delivery of energy, water, waste and travel management.

Year

06. Sustainability

Site

2011-12

Treading Lightly
The NBT’s Treading Lightly Campaign ran from 2008-2012.
Since the campaign started the Trust has saved at least
£55,000 in waste costs (despite increasing landfill tax,
transport and disposal charges), the diversion of at least 3,016
tonnes of waste into recycling or energy recovery, a reduction
of 806 tonnes of waste sent to landfill and almost a 50 per
cent reduction in clinical waste sent for incineration.
By 2011-12 the domestic waste (non-clinical) recycling rate
had increased from seven per cent to 44 per cent. Discussions
are also underway with the clinical waste company with
regard to the feasibility of using the 688 tonnes of heattreated waste for energy recovery which would achieve a total
waste recycling, re-use or recovery rate of 55 per cent.
The percentage of energy savings due to the campaign is
more difficult to quantify, however performance over the
past three years can be seen below and is showing a
positive trend.
The figures shown are a reduction (green) or increase (red) on
the previous year’s consumption:

Gas

Electricity

Southmead

32%

Frenchay

17%

9%
0.8%

2010-11

Southmead
Frenchay

6.5%

0.1%

2009-10

Combined

0.5%

1%

3%

12%
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07. Making NBT a great place to work
Ensuring equality and diversity for our staff
During the year, we have continued to work towards meeting
our legal obligations under the Equality Act 2010.
Mainstreaming our equality agenda has been the significant
driver behind our compliance and in maintaining our rating of
‘achieving’ under the Equality Delivery System (EDS).
The then Equality Scheme was replaced by the EDS in early
2012. Work was undertaken to review the equality
achievements across Trust departments and this evidence was
used to complete a self-assessment tool and ultimately
determine the rating for the Trust.

07. Making NBT a great place to work

implementing them in recruitment and selection, and in the
behaviours we expect of each other and that our patients
expect of us, so that we can offer a consistently high standard
of patient experience.
Overall the 2012/13 Staff Survey results were disappointing
and broadly remained similar to the results from 2011/12.
Our top five ranking and positive scores were:
■■ Percentage of staff appraised in the last 12 months
■■ Percentage of staff experiencing discrimination at work

in the last 12 months

Importantly, equality objectives have been set for the Trust to
work towards over the next four years. These relate to
including equality in the business planning process and
improving equality monitoring of patients and staff.

■■ Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or

The Trust has done much to promote equality and diversity
issues to staff over the last year. Training has been developed
and presented on a range of topics. Although numbers are still
lower than we would like, the Staff Attitude Survey results for
2012/13 showed a 13 per cent increase in the number of staff
undertaking equality training, compared to the previous year.

■■ Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from

As part of the Trust’s commitment in raising equality
awareness, a number of seminars and exhibitions have been
held to mark occasions such as World Mental Health Day,
Disability History month, International Women’s Day and
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans (LGBT) History Month.

incidents witnessed in the last month
■■ Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or

abuse from patients, relatives or the public
staff in last 12 months
Our bottom five ranking scores and areas where further
focused work is required included:
■■ Percentage of staff suffering work related stress
■■ Percentage of staff feeling satisfied with the quality of

work and patient care they are able to deliver

The Trust’s Equality and Diversity Committee continues to
meet quarterly to oversee progress against the EDS and
equality objectives and reports progress to the Workforce
Committee on behalf of the Trust Board.

■■ Percentage of staff having equality and diversity training

in the last 12 months

The outcomes of the work carried out in this last year will be
used as supporting evidence to assess our position under the
EDS and to ensure that that the Trust continues to meets its
obligations under the Public Sector Equality Duty.

Listening to our staff
During 2012/13, over 2,000 staff, our volunteers, members
and some patients took part in focus groups and a survey to
identify and inform our values. Their views were matched
with the NHS Constitution and the NBT vision of ‘Exceptional
Healthcare, Personally Delivered’ and have assisted us to
define our Trust values of:
■■ Putting patients first

■■ Effective team working
■■ Support from immediate managers

We remain committed to building a culture of commitment
and involvement with staff and improving the working lives of
staff. Our goal is to ensure that each member of staff has the
opportunity to positively influence the development and
improvement of services.
As such, sharing our staff survey results openly with staff and
encouraging them to discuss, suggest ideas and take forward
key actions that will make a difference to staff has become an
important part in our approach to engagement.
In order to meet future challenges and prepare staff, the Trust
is committed to establishing:

■■ Striving for excellence

■■ The four core values identified by staff

■■ Working well together

■■ Using a range of staff survey results conducted in recent

■■ Recognising the person

months to evaluate progress

These values are built into our staff communications and
engagement in the new ways of working (The Road to 2014),
recognition and reward (The Exceptional Healthcare Awards),
induction, and appraisals. We are in the process of

■■ Establish staff and leaders focus groups, with the

relevant leads and a range of staff to complete baseline
assessments and identify priorities for improvement
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08. World leading research
NBT has a significant and growing research
portfolio with more than 250 researchers
delivering more than 500 research studies each
year including 35 commercial trials.

Aim 1: Be world-leading - Actively participate in the
establishment of Bristol Health Partners, in which world-class
clinical services, research and innovation and teaching are
strategically and operationally integrated across the city
Aim 2: Deliver high quality research of direct patient benefit Support our staff to deliver high quality translational and
applied health services research of direct patient benefit

Established research strengths in musculoskeletal, infection
and immunology, neurosciences, diabetes, respiratory
medicine, and urology continue to be supported alongside
emerging strengths in anaesthetics, obstetrics and
gynaecology and burns and plastic surgery research.

Aim 3: Embed a research culture in clinical service delivery Develop a culture across NBT in which research and
innovation are embedded in and aligned with routine clinical
services, leading to significant health gains and efficiency
improvements in health services delivery

We continue to deliver our four existing highly prestigious
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) programme
grants, each worth nearly £2million alongside 11 other
National Institute for Health research grants, worth an
additional £5.5million.

08. World leading research

Aim 4: Increase research income - Increase the income from
research and innovation and use that income in support of
our strategic aims.

Our research aims and priorities over the next five years
continue to be:
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09. Charitable activities
Shine Together - a year to remember

Mum’s the Word Maternity appeal

With so much charity activity taking place it is sometimes
surprising to remember that the Shine Together initiative is
still less than three years old.
These past 12 months have seen our supporter numbers
grow, new initiatives launched for our prostate cancer fund
and hundreds of new donors coming forward to support our
maternity unit appeal.

09. Charitable activities

All of this has taken place against a national backdrop of poor
economic times, and the recession has continued to affect the
public’s ability to donate time and money to charities. While
Shine Together has also felt the effects of a drop in charitable
giving across the UK, our charity has continued to be
innovative in its approach to fundraising and engaging with
its supporters.

Our maternity appeal Mum’s the Word received a boost this
year thanks to the support of Bristol’s ice skating Olympic
gold medallist Robin Cousins who paid a special visit to
Southmead Hospital, where he was born.
Robin met with staff, mums and dads and new babies as part
of the trip to the Maternity Unit at Southmead.
He took a tour of the post-natal wards before joining staff and
supporters of the Unit’s charity appeal for a coffee morning.
Robin has already shown his support for the unit this year,
by donating a photograph of himself as a baby for a
specially designed mosaic. The mosaic has also received the
support of actor and comedian Stephen Merchant, also born
at the hospital.
The mosaic features photographs of hundreds of babies born
at Southmead over the past eight decades and was officially
unveiled in April 2013.
The Maternity Unit is currently raising funds to improve facilities
across the wards and create a new family room in the post
natal wards.
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10. Patient Activity

10. Patient activity

2012/13
Spells

Elect

General Surgery

2362

Urology

1731

Trauma & Orthopaedics

4560

ENT

Non Elect

Day

4786

7298

773

6131

2039

2645

520

Oral Surgery

254

Neurosurgery

1489

Plastic Surgery

1152

Accident & Emergency

0

417

866

89

1111

2040

439

1922

6441

5002

1

Pain Management

11

15

1501

General Medicine

99

10739

2637

Gastroenterology
Clinical Haematology
Clinical Immunology And Allergy
Cardiology
Dermatology

7

129

732

15

39

5224

2

6

167

1994

1

Respiratory Medicine

481
700

0

0

10

735

143

Nephrology

147

1155

1594

Neurology

296

1309

641

Clinical Neuro-Physiology

0

Rheumatology
Paediatrics
Paediatric Neurology

0

4

43

6

735

0

6282

68

Neonatology

6
229

208

6

1312

0

2011

0

6654

3020

Obstetrics
Gynaecology

118

0

1130

Geriatric Medicine

Midwife Episode

1

6573

Neuropsychiatry

0
699

0

189

11

1

Child & Adolescent Psychiatry

3

41

0

Radiology

0

0

1

Total

14263

56405

43280

2011/12

15606

56633

40951
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11. Financial review and
financial statements
The financial information set out below is a
summary of the full accounts for 2012-13.

Notes:
1. Impairments are largely related to changes connected to
the new hospital at Southmead. Included in the £22.9m is
a write-down of the Avon Orthopaedic Centre of £14.8m.

Full accounts are available on request from: Director of
Finance, North Bristol NHS Trust, Frenchay Hospital,
Beckspool Road, Bristol, BS16 1JE.

2. Donated assets. A change to the accounting for donated
assets in the previous financial year (2011/12) means that
the net effect of depreciation and donations received is
shown as an adjustment to the breakeven target.

Financial Performance
The Trust has three key financial duties:

3. PFI accounting. This relates to the Beaufort car park – the
effects of which (largely the cost of accrued interest) are
excluded from the breakeven target.

■■ To break-even on income and expenditure taking one

year with another
■■ Not to overspend its capital resource limit (a limit on

capital expenditure set to an agreed plan with the
Department of Health)
■■ To achieve its external financing limit (a cash limit set by

the Department of Health)
The table below sets out the performance of the Trust against
these targets in 2012-13 and in the previous four years of
North Bristol NHS Trust.
2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

9.2

6.2

7.9

9.0

7.0

Break-even in-year position
Break-even cumulative
position

(31.6)

(25.4)

(17.5)

(8.5)

(1.5)

External Financing Limit

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Capital Resource Limit

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Commentary on the year and forward look to
2013/14
The breakeven performance excludes impairments,
accounting for donated assets and the effect of accounting
for PFI assets. The following table shows the reconciliation
between the deficit in the accounts and the surplus recorded
against our statutory breakeven target.
£m
Adv/(fav)
Retrained deficit
Add back
Impairments

17.9
(22.9)

The district valuer undertook a full valuation of the trust’s land
and buildings as at 1st April 2009. He has subsequently
undertaken an assessment of the movement in values at each
year end including one as at 31st March 2013. These have
been used to ensure that the values included in the statement
of financial position of the trust at those points are appropriate.
The valuation in 2012-13 led to an impairment charge to the
Statement of Comprehensive Income (SoCI) of £2.5m.
During 2012-13 the trust has undertaken an impairment
review of both the Southmead and Frenchay hospital sites.
This was triggered by the work that has been completed to
determine which buildings will be required following the
completion of the new PFI funded hospital at Southmead
when it opens in 2014. Given the reduced operational life of
these assets, this review has led to a reduction in the value of
the Avon Orthopaedic Centre on the Southmead site by
£14.8m and the Frenchay site by £1.3m in the current year.
In addition to the above two elements, there were a number
of further impairments totaling £4.3m, creating a total
impairment charge of £22.9m shown in the SoCI.
The Trust has prepared a detailed 2013/14 budget plan which
was presented to Trust Board during March 2013. This plan
includes a surplus of £5,600k. In order to achieve this surplus
we have an efficiency savings plan of £24,300k which has
been reflected in Directorate targets.

Public Sector Payment policy – Better Payments
Practice Code
In accordance with the Better Payment Practice Code and
government accounting rules, the Trust’s payment policy is to
pay creditors within 30 days of the receipt of the goods or a
valid invoice (whichever is the latter) unless other payment
terms have been agreed.
The Trust paid 91% of the invoices within 30 days compared
with 93% in the previous year. The fall was the result of the
implementation of an update to the finance ledger system
during December 2012 which led to disruption to payments
for a few weeks, meaning more invoices suffered delays.

Other Financial Matters

(1.5)

During the year Stephen Hughes (a Non-Executive Director)
was a partner with Bevan Brittan.

PFI accounting

(0.5)

Andrew Nield (a Non-Executive Director) is Director of Finance
for the University of Bristol.

Surplus recorded for break-even

(7.0)

The Trust’s auditors are Grant Thornton. During the financial year
they were paid £136,000 for statutory audit services.

Donated assets
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Statement of Directors’ responsibilities
in respect of the accounts
The directors are required under the National Health Service
Act 2006 to prepare accounts for each financial year. The
Secretary of State, with the approval of the Treasury, directs
that these accounts give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs of the trust and of the income and expenditure,
recognised gains and losses and cash flows for the year.
In preparing those accounts, directors are required to:

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and
belief they have complied with the above requirements in
preparing the accounts.
By order of the Board

down by the Secretary of State with the approval of
the Treasury;
■■ make judgements and estimates which are reasonable

and prudent;
■■ state whether applicable accounting standards have

been followed, subject to any material departures
disclosed and explained in the accounts

12. Annual governance statement

Name of organisation: North Bristol NHS Trust
Organisation Code: RVJ
Annual Governance Statement 2012/13
1. Scope of Responsibility

Signed

■■ apply on a consistent basis accounting policies laid

The directors are responsible for keeping proper accounting
records which disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time
the financial position of the trust and to enable them to
ensure that the accounts comply with requirements outlined
in the above mentioned direction of the Secretary of State.
They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the
trust and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention
and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

12. Annual Governance Statement

As Chief Executive and Accountable Officer of the Trust my
responsibilities are set out in the Accountable Officers’
Memorandum issued by the Department of Health. These
include ensuring that;

Marie-Noelle Orzel
Chief Executive

■■ There are effective management systems in place to

4th June 2013
Date................................................................................................

■■ Value for money is achieved from the resources

applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and
conform to the authorities which govern them.

4th June 2013
Date................................................................................................

In addition I have responsibility for;
■■ Maintaining a sound system of internal control that

supports the achievement of the Trust’s policies, aims
and objectives
■■ Ensuring the services provided by the Trust are of

exemplary quality and safety, giving patients the best
possible experience

safeguard public funds and assets and assist in the
implementation of corporate governance
available to the Trust
■■ The expenditure and income of the Trust has been

■■ Effective and sound financial management systems are

Bill Boa
Finance Director

2012/13

in place
■■ Annual statutory accounts are prepared in a format

directed by the Secretary of State with the approval of
the Treasury to give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs as at the end of the financial year and the income
and expenditure, recognised gains and losses and cash
flows for the year

2. Governance Framework of the Organisation
Corporate Governance
The Trust Board maintains overall accountability for the
effectiveness of the system of internal control. As a large and
complex organisation a supporting infrastructure is required
to fulfil these responsibilities effectively. Authority is delegated
by the Board to various board committees, as outlined within
the Trust’s Standing Orders. The Committee structure of the
Trust is shown below:
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01. Introduction by chairman and
chief executive
By the time this report is published in September
2013 there will only be nine months left before
we move into our fantastic new hospital at the
Southmead site. We take ownership from the
developers Carillion in March 2014 and patients,
staff and all departments will be in place by the
end of May.
Our Move programme has ensured that every part of this
process is timed to perfection and anticipation is already
building among staff, based at Frenchay and Southmead
hospitals, who are looking forward to working together in
this state-of-the-art new facility.

A new identity for a new beginning
With this new beginning approaching, we asked staff for
suggestions of what they would like to call the hospital site.
The shortlist came down to three variations on the existing
Southmead name, Bristol Brunel, Elizabeth Blackwell (after
the world’s first female doctor who was born in Bristol) and
Prince William.
These suggestions were then opened up to the public and our
staff and a poll was launched on the Trust’s website and in
collaboration with the Bristol Post newspaper. 3,500 people
gave their preferences. The most popular choice was to keep
the hospital as Southmead. The second most popular choice
was to name it after Brunel. The rationale many people gave
was that they considered Brunel a forward thinker and an
innovator ahead of his time – two important elements shared
with the new hospital and the services that we provide.
Based on these staff and public views we decided to keep the
Southmead name for the whole hospital site, but to include
the word ‘Bristol’ in its title. This is in recognition of the
significant increase in the number of Bristol wide services
provided. Therefore it will be called Southmead Hospital
Bristol. We also decided that the new hospital building will
be called Brunel.
Keep up to date with the latest news and details of our move in
May 2014 to the new hospital at www.nbt.nhs.uk/newhospital
which is regularly updated with the latest photos, film and news.

A compassionate NHS
Putting patients first and caring for them with compassion
was one of the main recommendations from the recent
publication of the Francis Report which looked at the care
provided by Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust.
Here at NBT our vision is ‘Exceptional healthcare, personally
delivered’. We are constantly reassured by the excellent care
and high quality services we see provided across this
organisation - something borne out by the many compliment
letters we received last year.
We have a zero tolerance approach to poor care at this trust
and our staff know that they should not hesitate to report any
concerns or worries, safe in the knowledge that these will be
taken very seriously.

2012/13

Acute Services Review and progress with
Foundation Trust application
Last year a project was initiated to review hospital services
across the city and to determine whether the two hospital
NHS trusts in Bristol (NBT and University Hospitals Bristol)
should come together as one newly formed single
organisation or remain as two separate trusts. Earlier this
year this review was widened to include primary and social
care partners. The Acute Services Review is on-going but has
already concluded that now is not the right time for this
trust to establish whether it should integrate with UH Bristol.
Our priority is to focus on redesigning the way we deliver
services in preparation for our move into the new hospital.
As such we will be progressing with our own single
Foundation Trust (FT) application with the aim of becoming
an FT towards the end of 2014 after we are settled into the
new building.

Emergency care and infection control challenges
The Trust has experienced a number of challenges
throughout the year, most notably, and like many trusts
across the country, on being able to improve processes
around discharging patients more effectively and relieving
pressures on our Emergency Department. A significant
amount of work has been achieved internally to ensure
patients are seen and treated effectively in our ED and acute
assessment units. We will need to continue to work with our
community and social care colleagues to ensure effective
and safe discharge of patients.
In 2012/13, we had the lowest numbers of MRSA ever.
However, we did see an increase in the numbers of
C.difficile infections in the latter part of 2012/13 which
meant we failed our target for this infection. The Executive
Team is working with clinical teams to understand the
causes of this unexpected increase and put in measures to
ensure we continue to do all we can to continue to drive
down the numbers of C. difficile across the Trust.

Patient record system
In July 2012, NBT accepted the findings of an independent
review into the implementation of our new electronic patient
administration system between December 2011 and March
2012. Overall the implementation went as planned within our
Emergency Department, Minor Injuries Units and on hospital
wards. However we experienced problems in theatres and
significant problems in our outpatient clinics with false
appointments set up and letters sent out in error.
We once again apologised to those patients who experienced
disruption. We recognised we did not deliver the high levels
of service that we, and the public, expected. Our priority is
always patient safety and this was not compromised during
the implementation.
Our staff were placed under extraordinary pressure during
this time and showed real dedication to ensuring the best
possible patient care was provided. We thank them for their
hard work, including IT engineers who worked around the
clock to quickly rectify problems.
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The additional software and resource brought in to support
front line staff and correct the problems as quickly as possible
cost an additional £4.6m. This additional spend came from
the Trust’s contingency fund and not from budgets allocated
to patient care.
As a result of this review, the Trust has now set up a Programme
Management Office which operates independently and will
rigorously challenge the management of all our projects. This was
a complex major change management programme and our new
electronic records system will enable us to improve efficiency,
reduce cost and provide the best standards of care for patients.
The electronic patient record system has been working
correctly now for more than 12 months and we are confident
that it will better equip us to meet future challenges.
Confidence has grown in the Cerner Patient Administration
System as it has been embedded in the processes of the Trust.
It is now being used as an effective administrative tool and we
are able to report accurate information externally.

Thank you also to the supporters of our hospitals and
community teams – particularly the Friends of Frenchay
Hospital, the Royal Voluntary Service (formerly known as the
WRVS) and the League of Friends at Southmead and
Cossham. We would also like to extend our sincere gratitude
to the army of 500 volunteers who regularly give up their
time to support us.
The next 12 months will bring unprecedented change but
we’re confident this organisation has the will and ability to
embrace the challenges as we continue to deliver exceptional
services for our patients before, during and after our big move
in spring 2014.

Peter Rilett
Chairman

And finally…
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all our staff
who, despite a very challenging 12 months, have continued to
care for our patients with compassion and dignity. We would
also like to take this opportunity to welcome staff from
University Hospitals Bristol to Urology and Breast Services who
joined us in March 2013 as part of planned service transfers.
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Marie-Noelle Orzel
Chief Executive
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02. Review of the year 2012/13

2012/13

April 2012

June 2012

NBT becomes an accredited major trauma centre and hub for
a trauma network stretching as far as Somerset, Wiltshire and
Gloucestershire - meaning that patients suffering serious
multiple life-threatening injuries are brought to Frenchay for
specialist treatment. The designation will transfer to
Southmead when services move in 2014.

Frenchay is designated as a specialist centre for motor
neurone disease meaning that people diagnosed with this
devastating and terminal condition in the Bristol area can
access care closer to home. Patients can now benefit from
the expertise of a multi-disciplinary team bringing together
a range of health professionals.

Southmead Hospital is one of the first in the UK to trial an
innovative new programme to educate new parents about the
risks of inflicting head injuries on babies. The Preventing Non
Accidental Head Injury Programme is a pioneering service
from the NSPCC which focuses on educating parents about
the risks of shaking babies and gives practical coping
strategies for the pressures of parenthood.

Frenchay Hospital opens its own vegetable garden growing
fresh produce such as potatoes, lettuces and cucumbers
following organic principles. Vegetables are cooked by the
hospital chefs for children of members of staff who attend
Squirrel Tree Nursery.

May 2012

HRH The Princess Royal opens the Long Cross Centre, a new
£4m centre in Lawrence Weston offering a range of services
for children, young people and families. It brings together
Long Cross Primary and Nursery School, The Four Villages
Specialist Children and Family Centre plus a range of health
services from NBT. More than 150 staff including teachers,
learning support staff, health professionals and children’s
centre workers are based there.
The Trust holds its second Exceptional Healthcare Awards at
@Bristol. The awards celebrate the innovation, determination
and exceptional work of staff at Frenchay and Southmead
hospitals and in the community. Hundreds of nominations
were received for individuals and teams who have
transformed the health and lives of patients and visitors and
have personally delivered exceptional healthcare.

The specialist burns team at Frenchay joins forces with NHS
Bristol to highlight the dangers of leaving hair straighteners
unattended around young children. Some can reach
temperatures of up to 230 degrees and in the past five years
Frenchay has treated around 110 children who have suffered
burns caused by hair straighteners.

July 2012
A girl of two escapes death by a millimetre when she fell
onto a pencil which lodged in her brain. Neurosurgeons at
Frenchay operated on Wren Bowell for four hours to save her
life. The pencil had not gone into her eyeball but had skirted
the top of it, passing between the eyeball and the socket.
The story is picked up by the national and international media.
Health minister Simon Burns MP visits the Trust to mark the
64th anniversary of the NHS. Mr Burns met patients, our
dementia champions and long-serving members of staff,
including a nurse who was born on the day the NHS was
established on 5 July 1948.
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Maternity services at Southmead are awarded the highest level of
recognition of clinical safety in the NHS - the NHS Clinical
Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST) Level 3. This is the highest
and most challenging level of achievement granted by the NHS
Litigation Authority (NHSLA). Southmead is one of only a handful
of units in the UK who have achieved this top level.

August 2012
The latest laser technology to treat port wine stain birthmarks
and other vascular skin conditions becomes available at
Frenchay’s Laser Centre thanks to a generous donation from
the Friends of Frenchay Hospital. The new £50,000 laser,
called Cynergy, is the only one of its kind in the area and
incorporates two lasers in one - a pulse dye laser and an
infrared laser.

Construction of the external new hospital building at
Southmead is completed as the Trust and developers Carillion
mark two years since building work began. By August 2012,
most of the en-suite shower and toilet rooms have been
installed in the single inpatient rooms. The Trust also opens
‘mock rooms’ for staff and local people to visit to see firsthand what the new facilities will be like.

September 2012
An immensely personal exhibition of poetry and artwork
created by a patient who was treated for burns injuries at
Frenchay in the late 1970s goes on display at the hospital.
Rachel Hartland from Taunton was badly burned in a car
accident on her way to work at a local newspaper in 1978.
She was treated at Frenchay Hospital which was, and still
is, recognised as a regional centre for the treatment of
burns injuries.

October 2012
The Children’s Commissioner for England visits the Trust’s
children’s community health services. Dr Maggie Atkinson
visited the Eastgate clinic to find out more about the
unique partnership between the Community Children’s
Health Partnership (CCHP) and Barnardo’s. In February
2012 Barnardo’s Chief Executive, Anne-Marie Carrie,
toured some of the CCHP services and was so impressed
that she suggested Dr Atkinson made a visit to gain an
insight into how the partnership between the NHS and the
charity worked.
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November 2012
Frenchay Hospital becomes one of only four specialist services
in England for children’s epilepsy surgery. It means that
Frenchay will provide complex paediatric epilepsy surgery to
around a quarter of the population - treating children from
across the South West region as well as seeing those from
other regions in the UK.
140 members of staff at North Bristol NHS Trust become NHS
Heroes in a national scheme to recognise good practice. Patients,
their friends and families, work colleagues and professional peers
nominated their personal NHS heroes in the first national award
scheme run by the Department of Health.

A dad from Devon receives a life-saving kidney from his
cousin in America - after he wrote about his plight on
Facebook. John Williamson flew over from Michigan to
donate his kidney to Andy Williamson. The transplant was
successfully carried out at Southmead and the story was
covered by national and local media.

December 2012
Paralympic gold-medal-winning swimmer Liz Johnson joined
staff and children at the Community Children’s Health
Partnership’s (CCHP) ‘hub’ in Easton to celebrate its first
successful year. The Eastgate Hub is one of a network of
centres across Bristol and South Gloucestershire that bring
together children’s services and clinicians such as community
paediatricians, therapists, health visitors, school nurses and
mental health teams. The centres mean that local children can
access services closer to where they live.
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January 2013
The Trust welcomes the news that it is to receive £475,000
as part of a £25million Department of Health fund to
improve and upgrade maternity services across the country.
The money will be spent on providing more en-suite
bathroom facilities for mums at Southmead’s Central
Delivery Suite, a new birthing pool, and the conversion of
two areas in antenatal wards into family rooms to allow
partners to stay overnight.
Cossham Hospital, in Kingswood, re-opened its doors to
patients on Monday January 28 after an extensive £19 million
refurbishment by NHS South Gloucestershire. The building has
new, modern and fully accessible facilities from which the NHS
will deliver double the amount of outpatient appointments. The
hospital has enhanced diagnostic facilities and will be able to
offer twice as many physiotherapy appointments than before,
plus new services including the area’s first stand-alone,
midwife-led birth centre and a brand-new renal dialysis unit which opened to patients in October 2012.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) makes an unannounced
visit to several wards at Southmead. Their findings were,
overall, positive – offering our patients, their friends and family
continued assurance that NBT is providing care that meets the
CQC’s high standards of quality and safety. The inspectors did
have one concern around record keeping in one of the wards
they visited and as soon as it was highlighted improvements
were made.

March 2013
It is announced that a new Breast Care Centre will be built on
the Southmead Hospital site to provide screening, diagnosis
and after-care support for cancer patients. Alongside the
Breast Care Centre will be a new Macmillan Wellbeing
Centre, providing emotional, practical and financial support
for people affected by any type of cancer, their families,
friends and carers. The Trust has submitted plans for both
centres which will open in Spring 2014 within a
redevelopment of the historic Beaufort House, which is
alongside the new Brunel building.

February 2013
It is announced that the Disablement Services Centre at
Southmead is to receive additional funding to improve
prosthetic and rehabilitation services for ex-servicemen and
women. The funding will ensure veterans are able to access a
high level of prosthetic and rehabilitation care – similar to that
which the Armed Forces provides for men and women
currently serving in the army, navy and air force. It is among
nine NHS facilities across the country to receive a share of up
to £6.7 million of the funding.

The way in which a number of services are delivered across
Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire changes
from Monday, March 25. Head and neck, ear, nose and
throat (ENT), oral & maxillofacial and orthodontic services
(OMFS) will be provided and managed by University Hospitals
Bristol NHS Foundation Trust. Breast Care and Urology
Services will be provided and managed by NBT.

Frenchay and Southmead hospitals become the only hospitals
in the UK to be awarded with the prestigious Silver ‘Food for
Life’ Catering Mark accreditation from the Soil Association.
NBT is awarded the catering mark, recognising it’s
commitment to providing locally sourced and freshly prepared
meals to patients using only farm-assured meat, as well as
100 per cent organic minced beef. Each day around 2,500
patient meals are made on-site by our chefs and much of the
food comes from the local area – reducing the Trust’s carbon
footprint and supporting local businesses.
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03. Listening to and working with
our patients
National Inpatient Survey

Advice, Complaints and Compliments

Each year NBT takes part in the National Inpatient Survey,
which is published by the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
From 824 patients randomly selected we had a response rate
of 54 per cent.

The Advice and Complaints Team (ACT) has continued to
provide a seamless route to raise and receive answers to
enquires, concerns and complaints. All complaints and
concerns received were registered and where we have been
unable to complete the required investigation within the
agreed timeframe we monitor the on-going investigation.

As in previous years, the 2012 survey highlighted many positive
aspects of patient experience, with 91 per cent of patients
rating their care as good or excellent and 90 per cent of
patients reporting that they were treated with dignity and
respect. In the key patient experience indicator of whether the
patient would recommend the Trust, NBT received a positive
response of 92 per cent, a two per cent increase from last year.
The results of the annual survey form an important part of the
Trust’s quality improvement planning and actions taken as a
result of findings from previous years’ surveys include:
■■ Introduction of patient status boards so staff are readily

able to discuss care and treatment with patients and
families, enabling more effective discharges
■■ Staff giving greater consideration to the privacy and

dignity of patients when discussing their care at the
bedside through increased use of curtain clips, no entry
signs and/or identifying confidential spaces
■■ Re-launching pharmacy/discharge cards so patients

know who to contact about medication side effects
following their discharge and who to call if they have
any general concerns. In addition the ward welcome
cards help patients and visitors became familiar with
ward routines

National Outpatient Survey
Every two years NBT takes part in the National Outpatient Survey,
which is also published by the CQC. From 850 patients randomly
selected we had a response rate of 49 per cent.
Some of the Trust’s results include: 94 per cent of patients
reporting their overall rating of care as good, very good or
excellent, 86 per cent of outpatients were treated with respect
and dignity all of the time in the Outpatients Department and in
terms of the key patient experience indicator 69 per cent of
patients reported that they would definitely recommend the
Trust. These results identified areas where we needed to improve
our outpatient service and actions taken as a result of findings
from previous years’ surveys include:
■■ A review of patient information including leaflets,

letters, maps and the website to ensure it was
informative and accessible
■■ Patients being updated about appointment delays on

arrival at reception or via whiteboards and LED screens

This year has been very challenging - one of the reasons being
the impact of the difficulties faced, especially in outpatients,
as a result of the introduction of the Cerner system. This
caused appointment problems for many patients, and as a
consequence, ACT has noted an overall increase in the
number of complaints, concerns and enquiries. Due to the
volumes of issues that required an investigation the response
times to complainants lengthened in some directorates
resulting in the implementation of special action to recover
the situation.
In 2012/13 ACT focussed on a number of initiatives
throughout the year aimed at:
■■ Supporting the introduction of medical revalidation for

all clinicians
■■ Maintaining the identification of any themes and thus

potential areas of weakness, or deficiency, in patient
experience
■■ Supporting the learning processes by maintaining the

monitoring and dissemination of data to managers
■■ Improving the initial contact with patients, or their

representatives, to agree and reflect in writing the issues
and outcomes being sought
■■ Supporting other areas of the Trust to meet CQC

targets assessment and other performance criteria
■■ Improving the working relationship with the

Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman to resolve
complainants’ on-going dissatisfaction
■■ Arranging an increasing number of local resolution

meetings to facilitate a satisfactory outcome to
complex cases

Formal Complaints
The Trust received 831 formal complaints - 57 more than the
previous year. In addition 383 concerns were raised and
acted upon.
The above figures are broadly reflected in many NHS trusts in
the South West.
The three highest categories of formal complaints were
themed under the following headings:

■■ Raising awareness around patients being seen by their

consultant or a member of the consultant’s team at
on-going appointments through letters and leaflets
■■ Improved signage to enable patients to find the

right clinic

■■ All aspects of clinical care

404

■■ Lack of communication

111

■■ Attitude of staff

81
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The three highest categories of concern included:
■■ Lack of communication

124

■■ All aspects of clinical care

61

■■ Delay/cancellation outpatient

54

■■ “As soon as we arrived at the Barbara Russell Children’s

Unit at around 4am we realised we were in the best
place. We and the rest of the family are extremely
grateful for the treatment she received. Keep up the
good work.”
■■ “People are quick to complain so I wanted to restore the

Lessons Learned
The number of local resolution meetings undertaken
increased with a total of 48 meetings held. This process
provides a positive way of resolving more cases and builds on
the initiative started in 2009/10. Action plans are developed
based on the learning from concerns and complaints and
directorates are assisted in their monitoring of implementation
of recorded actions.

Compliments
More than 6,500 compliments were received during 2012/13.
A few examples of the compliments received are listed below:
■■ “The treatment that I received was first rate; the staff were

polite, cheerful and worked incredibly hard. I cannot fault
any aspect of my care. My treatment is now on-going as an
outpatient. A big thank you to all concerned. I cannot fault
the care that I received, from diagnosis to my operation and
then in Ward 207, then 201.”
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balance by saying thank you to all the staff at Southmead
who dealt with me, and in particular the first receptionist.
What could have been improved – nothing.”
■■ “Thank you for everything in Plastic Surgery you have

done and for your help and support. You are an
amazing team. I feel like a new person - we both say a
big thank you.”
■■ “Once again I feel compelled to write to you to express

my thanks for the treatment and care I received during
my recent stay at Southmead Hospital.” (Sent to the
Chief Executive about Musculoskeletal Services)
■■ “Many, many thanks to all of the staff who did so much

for our mother. Please accept the donations to Ward 4
to assist you in the care of others.”
■■ “Please pass on my congratulations to the catering team

for all the awards they received and for the efforts they
put into continuing to improve their service.” (Sent from
local MP)
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Improving patient experience and working with
the community
Improving patients’ experiences continues to be a key priority.
One of the best ways we ensure this is by listening to what
our patients say about using our services. This commitment
extends to carers, families and members of the public.
Becoming a Foundation Trust will also help us to strengthen
our ability to be more responsive, and we are already seeking
invaluable feedback from our 8,000 members.
The Patient Experience Group is key to overviewing and
informing how the Trust can continue to improve the patient
experience. Membership includes patient experience leads
who are responsible for taking the patient experience agenda
out to clinical teams and has patient and carer representation
from the Trust’s Patient Panel, LINks and other key groups.
PEG drives how we improve patient experience through
involvement and is responsible for working with NBT staff to
analysing the results from national surveys, how we
implement and achieve local and national quality targets and
use feedback data.
Key outcomes over the last year include; getting better
diversity profiling in ward feedback cards, development of
the patient experience dashboard and subsequent analysis
of results to ensure improvement, reviewing re-audit and an
updated action plan for the noise at night work with the
Patient Association and overseeing our work with LINks.
The Trust has a long standing Patient Panel, with a
membership of patients and carers who use our services or
care for patients using our services. They are passionate about
helping us to improve and are highly valued. Members know
that their voice counts and they make a difference. Over the
past year they have been involved in over 60 projects and
activities. These include:
■■ Appointments of senior staff at the request of the

Chief Executive
■■ Quality and care audits
■■ Food and environment inspections
■■ Members of key committees

We actively inform and work with our growing Foundation Trust
membership. We ended 2012/13 with 8,000 Trust members.
During the year, our members received updates via email and our
community magazine ‘Your Hospital’, and got involved in:
■■ Helping redesign the patient experience in the new

Brunel building’s Emergency Department
■■ Helped us prioritise our quality service improvements
■■ Took part in research and surveys
■■ Attended a range of events, including new hospital

mock-up room tours and infection prevention
and control

We also have a range of other patient/user groups who make
a significant contribution to the development of services
across the Trust and these include The Rheumatology Patient
Support Group, the Renal Forum and, in terms of brain
injured patients, Headway. Over the year we have continued
to work closely with LINks on food and nutrition, discharge,
the patient experience in the Emergency Department and
stroke services and we shall miss their role as ‘critical friend’
when they disband. We shall however look forward to
working with HealthWatch.
We view our carers as ‘expert partners in care’ and this is
reflected in the Joint Carers Charter we have developed with
carers and other partners like the Carers Support Centre and
colleagues at UH Bristol. During 2012/2013 we developed
feedback mechanisms encouraging carers to provide feedback
so that we can use this to review and improve services. During
2013/2014 and, as part of our application to becoming a
Foundation Trust, we aim to increase the opportunities for
carers to be involved, either by providing feedback to us,
participating in groups or committees, or being involved in
consultation work.
The extensive programme of involvement and
communication continues to engage patients, carers and the
local community in the development of the new hospital at
Southmead. We have also worked closely with the Frenchay
Health & Social Care Centre User Group in relation to the
future of Frenchay Hospital.
The Trust has more than 500 volunteers and numbers are
rising. In 2012/13 their duties included ward-based
befriending, helping visitors find their way around,
chaplaincy visits as well as running refreshment centres,
driving patients to appointments and assisting nursing staff
on the wards at meal times.
In preparation for the new Friends and Family Test through
this year we carried out a pilot scheme along with our ward
feedback cards. Through the year over 96 per cent of
patients said they would recommend NBT to friends and
family members.
From April 1 the Friends and Family Test will replace our
ward feedback cards. All patients who have been admitted
for at least one night who are over 16 [excluding maternity]
will be asked ‘How likely are you to recommend our ward/
ED to their family and friends if they needed similar care or
treatment’. The regularity and volume of patients being
asked should provide us with useful feedback on our
patients’ experiences. Carers and relatives can also complete
the comment card. The Trust will report on a monthly basis
its previous month’s results. This will include reporting to the
Department of Health as required, and our results will form
part of a league table which will compare us with all other
acute hospital trusts.
If you would like further information about any of the
initiatives listed above or are interested in getting
involved please contact Juliet Winter, Patient and
Community Engagement Manager, on 0117 323 6546 or
email juliet.winter@nbt.nhs.uk
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04. How we’re performing
The Trust has a long standing commitment to
improve the quality and safety of its services.
Over the last year, we have continued to play a
leading role in the South West Quality and Safety
Improvement programme. This work has enabled
us to continue with our commitment to continue
to reduce our mortality rates to well below the
national average.
Our Priorities for Improvement in 2012/13
The Department of Health defined three areas for quality
improvement – these are Safer Care, More Effective Care and
Patient Centred Care and in addition to the extensive work
going on in the Trust to improve the quality of patient care,
the Trust made a commitment to prioritise five further areas
of improvement in 2012/13. The Trust prioritised these areas
of improvement following consultation with clinicians,
patients, members, public and patient representative groups.
These were:

1. Further reducing harm from infection
Health care acquired infections cause significant harm and are
a major concern to our patients. Our aim was to continually
reduce our rates of Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus
Aureus (MRSA) bloodstream infections (bacteraemia) and
Clostridium Difficile (C.difficile) infections.

2012/13

2. Preventing deterioration – increasing
observations for the most unwell patients
Early recognition of a patient whose condition is deteriorating is
key in the management of their condition and in identifying
early the factors that are causing them to become acutely
unwell in hospital. The Trust uses a system called ‘Early Warning
Scores’ (EWS). This calculates a score based on the patient’s key
observations (for example: blood pressure, pulse) and provides
an indicator of how sick a patient is, enabling the rapid
recognition of those patients whose condition is not improving
or are becoming more ill. We set ourselves a number of goals
which meant that we aimed to ensure that at least 95 per cent
of all inpatients will have their observations and EWS recorded
and that 95 per cent of those patients who are unwell and
score a high EWS will be assessed and managed according to
clinical best practice.

3. Reducing pressure ulcers
A pressure ulcer, also known as a bed sore, can be extremely
distressing for patients. They cause pain and can prolong a
patient’s time in hospital. In 2012/13 the Trust set an aim to
reduce the number of pressure ulcers by 25 per cent and to
thoroughly investigate the reasons and/or cause why patients
developed a severe pressure ulcer.
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4. Nutrition – ensuring patients are eating and
drinking well
Maintaining good nutrition and hydration, by eating and drinking
well, is essential for the wellbeing of patients and helps their
recovery. We set a goal to ensure that 90 per cent of patients will
receive a comprehensive nutrition check within 24 hours of being
admitted to hospital and that all patients identified as at risk of
malnutrition will have a nutritional care plan.

5. Keeping patients informed about their
treatment
We set a goal to improve this because it is important that
patients have good information about any planned treatment,
as this helps patients to make treatment choices. Patients
need to feel they have opportunities to talk in private about
treatment and discuss any treatment worries. Staff also need
to keep patients informed about medication and what to do
when they are discharged from hospital. Our goal was to
improve patient satisfaction with information provided as
reported in the patient survey.

How did we get on with last year’s priorities?
1. Further reducing harm from infection
In 2012/13, there were five cases of MRSA bloodstream
infections recorded within the Trust compared to 11 cases in
2011/12 and we succeeded in achieving the nationally set
target of less than six MRSA bacteraemia cases.
Our data showed us that four out of the five cases of MRSA in
2012/13 occurred in the last six months of the year. Further
scrutiny of each of the cases using our established investigation
processes identified that the patients affected were extremely
complex in nature. The Trust continues an unrelenting focus on all
aspects of infection prevention and control practice.
In contrast, during 2012/13, we were unable to reduce the
number of patients recorded as having C.difficile. Whilst the
overall number had reduced from previous years,
unfortunately 74 patients were identified as having the
infection and as a result the Trust did not meet the nationally
set target of less than 61 C.difficile cases for the year. The
systems and process of investigation in place for each case
enables us to establish common themes and areas for
improvement. We achieve this through:
■■ Strengthening our infection prevention and control

policies and processes to help staff deliver best practice
■■ On-going clinical staff education programmes
■■ Monitoring compliance with antimicrobial prescribing
■■ Caring for patients who developed C.difficile in a

separate ward where staff have the skills and
knowledge to provide best care possible
■■ Investigating every patient who has contracted an infection

in hospital, with the results reported to the Trust Board
■■ Collaborative working with the wider health community

on a C.difficile reduction plan
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The Trust remains focused on continually looking for
improvements to reduce the number of infections acquired
by its patients. We remain both vigilant and committed to the
challenge ensuring that further improvements are made over
the next year.

2. Preventing deterioration
Patients who are deteriorating often show signs and
symptoms indicating their worsening state. Early Warning
Scores (EWS) calculate a weighted score based on the
patient’s key observations and provide an indicator of how
sick a patient is - thus enabling the recognition and escalation
of care of patients whose condition is worsening.
All inpatients within the Trust have their physiological
observations (respiratory rate, levels of oxygen, pulse, blood
pressure, level of consciousness and temperature) undertaken
and recorded. This early recognition and management may
prevent avoidable patient admissions to the Intensive Care
Unit (ICU) and avoidable cardiac arrests and the need for
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR).
Cardiac arrests in hospital are rarely a sudden event. There is
evidence to show that patients will often present with signs of
deterioration prior to suffering a cardiac arrest. By monitoring
cardiac arrest rates we can assess how effectively staff are
using the EWS. As part of the improvement programme staff
were supported with the tools and a specially designed
observation chart to support them in the early recognition of
the signs of deterioration, and in doing so potentially prevent
the patient having a cardiac arrest. In 2012/13 the Trust’s
cardiac arrest rates continued to reduce and remained well
below the national average.
To achieve improvement and compliance 75 per cent of
nursing staff have received EWS training. Trigger calls (made
when patients are demonstrating significant signs of a
deteriorating condition) have also risen - demonstrating
patients are being identified as deteriorating at a much earlier
stage. In addition the Trust has also updated its guidance and
tools to improve oxygen prescribing and treatment to ensure
that oxygen is given appropriately.
We also:
■■ Developed a ward-based improvement package to

ensure all members of the ward team recognise their
responsibility for preventing and raising concerns about
a patient whose condition is deteriorating
■■ Delivered specialist EWS training on the wards and in

clinical areas most at risk, concentrating on the care and
management of the acutely deteriorating patient
■■ Raised awareness with staff about the appropriateness

of Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation as a treatment option
versus proactively planning with patients and family or
next of kin members their wishes and how we can
support a dignified and peaceful death
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This has resulted in:
■■ A reduction in unplanned Intensive Care Unit admissions
■■ On the ward that tested the prevention of deterioration

improvement package there has been only one cardiac
arrest since its implementation in November 2010
■■ Appropriate prescribing of oxygen has risen from nine

per cent to 80 per cent
■■ The results of a comprehensive monthly audit, indicated

a 100 per cent compliance with escalation of care on all
patients who have a raised EWS score
■■ The audit results to check all necessary observations have

been undertaken demonstrated 98 per cent compliance
Whilst we continue to see improvements, we recognise that
there is still further work to do to ensure best practice is
taking place across the entire Trust. To address this, we are
continuing a series of patient safety events for our nursing
and medical teams throughout 2013/14.
Our aim will be to continue to achieve more than 95 per cent
compliance with the Observation Policy and EWS best practice
to further reduce cardiac arrests by another 30 per cent by
April 2014. The improvements that have been achieved in
reducing the number of patients who experience a cardiac
arrest to date, as a result of our improvement programme,
have been published in the British Journal of Resuscitation.
The Trust has also been nominated as finalists in two
categories for the National Patient Safety Awards 2013.

3. Reducing Pressure ulcers
Preventing pressure ulcers is an intrinsic aspect of patient
safety and quality and the patient’s experience.
The SKIN bundle, a tool designed to support staff to identify
patients at risk of pressure ulcers, is now into its second year.
The SKIN Bundle weekly night time audits identifies that 92

per cent of all clinical areas have now adopted this tool
showing that it is now an embedded practice which supports
staff in choosing the correct equipment and care to prevent
the development of pressure ulcers.
Since the completion of the SKIN bundle roll-out, there is now
a greater awareness of pressure ulcers, which has been a key
focus over the past 12 months. A consequence of this has
meant that there has been improved recognition and
reporting of patients with pressure ulcers of all grades.
If a serious pressure ulcer does develop, it is investigated to
identify lessons to be learnt and to share good practice via our
multidisciplinary Pressure Ulcer Steering Group.
Additional pressure relieving mattresses have been purchased
to meet our patients’ needs and, to support this, the tissue
viability team provides expert advice to all patients who have
reported pressure damage.
In November, the tissue viability team developed a tool to
support staff in identifying and treating the early breakdown
of skin integrity which is a major contributing factor to the
development of pressure ulcers. This is being successfully
adopted by many clinical areas and in accordance with the
improvement plan was due to be fully rolled out by the end of
March 2013.
Improvement work in reducing pressure ulcers is an essential
aspect to patient safety and quality and includes:
■■ Training to all new staff for the SKIN Bundle and

updates to existing staff through education days,
e-learning modules and equipment training
■■ Supporting wards with improvement plans and

education in high risk areas
■■ Repeating our ‘healthy heels’ campaign to embed

awareness and management to prevent pressure ulcer
development on patients’ heels
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4. Nutrition screening
Hospital food is always a subject of interest to patients and
visitors and the Trust Catering Department has recently
achieved a Silver Soil Association award for its food. This
means that much of our food for patients is locally sourced
and cooked from basic ingredients at our own hospitals.
We therefore use very little pre-processed food. Our patients
have the opportunity to choose from a range of meals even if
they need a special diet, an altered texture or a meal to meet
cultural requirements. However good our food, we know that
sometimes patients are too unwell or frail to fully benefit from
the high quality food that is produced.

■■ They could talk in private and talk about treatment

Last year we made it a priority to undertake a malnutrition risk
check as soon as people are admitted so we can identify those
who are already malnourished or who, because of their
condition, are at risk of becoming malnourished or
dehydrated during their stay.

■■ Knew who to contact if they were worried about their

Recording this has, however, remained a challenge and
currently around 65 per cent of patients have this assessment
completed, our expectation is that this result should be much
higher, and through the course of the year the focus has been
on improvement actions and also a plan to get all assessments
recorded electronically rather than on paper. This has now
been achieved and results are improving, but there is still much
to do. The Trust will therefore need to maintain its focus on
nutrition going forward into 2013/14, and with the
introduction of “intentional rounding” (where a member of the
nursing team will visit each patient at least hourly to provide a
drink, check they are comfortable, or want to go to the toilet),
it is anticipated this level of assessment will improve.
Ensuring staff are trained to provide nutritional support will
also remain a priority; this includes all members of staff,
including volunteers. In 2012/13 the Trust developed a
specific mealtime volunteer role - these volunteers are
provided with extra training and visit the wards at mealtimes
where they support the meal service, by generally helping
patients. They are also trained to help feed patients. This
initiative will be rolled out further in the next 12 months, as
will a system of protected meal times (where a ward stops all
activity such as doctors’ rounds, during breakfast, lunch and
dinner to enable all staff to focus on feeding the patients in
their care). This will be progressed by each ward’s nutrition
champion. These are staff that work on the ward, and who
have a higher level of training to enable them to be the main
expert on the ward for nutritional care. Ensuring all ward
areas have nutritional champions will again be a priority
in 2013/14.

5. Keeping patients informed about treatment
Keeping patients informed about treatment has been a key
priority over the last year with the specific aim to improve the
Trust’s National Patient Survey results. Verbal information is
backed up with written patient information leaflets and
opportunities to confirm understanding, and answer
questions are routinely provided. To measure progress, ward
feedback cards were developed with patients and these asked
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seven questions to gauge whether patients felt informed
during their experience. These were distributed to all wards
for patients to complete. A random sample of feedback cards
were collected and analysed each month. In a sample during
the year of over 2,000 completed feedback cards – 80 per
cent of patients responded positively saying:

worries
■■ Were happy with information about care
■■ Were told about medication side effects and who to

contact if they had queries on leaving hospital
condition after leaving hospital
Other positive feedback has included praise for staff who were
described as ‘great, caring and helpful’, wards were welcoming
and patients were happy with their care. Other comments
complimented the wards on being clean and tidy. Some areas
for improvement included understanding why some patients
perceived that there were not enough staff available, the level
of noise at night experienced by patients and the standard of
communication about discharge and car parking. All comments
raised through this process are investigated and action is taken
where appropriate and necessary.

Nursing Quality Assessment Tool achievements
The Nursing Quality Assessment Tool (NQAT) is an established
Trust audit tool that examines the core fundamental standards
of patient care as set down by the Department of Health. The
audit process collects data from a real time patient survey
questionnaire, review of patient documentation, real time
observation of nursing care and questioning of staff.
Each audit is unannounced and centrally co-ordinated to
ensure that the audit team allocated are independent of the
directorate and able to undertake an objective review. The
wards are allocated a rating which is a bronze award if their
total of their positive scores are 70-80 per cent, silver if they
achieve a score of between 81-90 per cent and gold award
where a ward achieves a score of between 91-100 per cent.
No award is given if the ward fails to achieve a score over 70
per cent, and immediate action is taken to address the areas
of poorer performance.
As a result of improvements made in 2011/12 a decision was
made to adjust the weighting of the NQAT review questions
in 2012/13, making it more challenging for the wards to
achieve a higher score, and as such further improving the
quality of care provided. There has been a steady
improvement in the number of wards progressing from
bronze to silver and gold awards during the year. At the end
of March 2013 there were 11 wards who achieved gold, 30
attained silver and four a bronze score. The Trust is committed
that all ward areas will achieve a total audit score of greater
than 80 per cent (silver award) and where this hasn’t
happened the matron of the area is required to put in
immediate action plans.
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Progress against national targets
North Bristol NHS Trust has met the majority of the nationally
identified performance targets over the last few years and for
the most recent financial year (2012/13). Some of the key
performance targets include:

Cancer standards
The majority of standards relating to cancer waiting times
have been improved or maintained. For example:
■■ 95.7 per cent of patients waited less than two weeks

after their GP referral (national target = 93 per cent)
■■ 95.2 per cent of patients received their first treatment

within 31 days (national target = 96 per cent)
■■ Cancer targets – we did not achieve the 62 day target

(62 days from when first referred as a two week wait to
when first treatment is delivered) achieving 77.5 per cent
(national target = 85 per cent). The failure of this target
was predominantly due to urology breaches on which
there is an active action plan to resolve the capacity issues
within urology. We had a difficult period after New Year
where we had to cancel elected operations on the same
day due to bed pressures

Waiting times for treatment
■■ 97.4 per cent of non-admitted patients were seen and

treated within 18 weeks from GP referral to treatment
(national target = 95 per cent)
■■ 90.7 per cent of admitted patients were seen and

treated within 18 weeks of GP referral to treatment
(national target = 90 per cent)

NBT, along with many other acute hospital trusts across the
region and indeed the rest of the country, experienced a
challenging few months in terms of achieving the four hour
target at the start of 2013.
The difficulties experienced were because of a number of
factors and these included:
■■ Much higher numbers of emergency medical admissions
■■ Prolonged cold weather period
■■ An unusually high number of patients with complex

conditions resulting in them being in hospital for longer
For those patients who are medically fit for discharge, but
who require on-going support and care, our staff have been
working closely with colleagues in community teams and
social services to ensure that appropriate care packages have
been organised for patients so that we can safely discharge
them from hospital in a more timely manner.
Even though a number of patients have experienced longer
waits than we would wish our staff have ensured that
patients in ED continue to be treated and cared for with
compassion and dignity at all times.
Evidence of our partnership working across the local NHS is
demonstrated in our jointly agreed action plan that supports
our Emergency Department delivery. This incorporates our
previous Emergency Care Intensive Support Team (ECIST)
report and recent King’s Fund recommendations for
improving performance of our four hour indicator.
For more information read our Quality Account at
www.nbt.nhs.uk/quality

Diagnostics
■■ 99.5 per cent of all patients were seen within six weeks

for key diagnostics (national target = 95.5 per cent)

Cancelled operations
■■ 0.9 per cent of patients were cancelled on the same day

as their operation for non-clinical reasons (national target
= 0.8 per cent). The main reason that the Trust did not
meet this target was that the high peaks of emergency
activity experienced during the year prevented us
admitting patients for elective work and so the
unplanned nature of this emergency work did not allow
us to warn patients of their cancellation in advance

Emergency Department and Minor Injuries Units
■■ 92.8 per cent of patients were seen, treated and

discharged through the Emergency Department
and Minor Injuries Units within four hours
(national target = 95 per cent)
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05. Progress on hospital
redevelopments
Southmead Hospital Bristol
It’s less than a year now until we take handover of the new
hospital building - which will be called the Brunel Building and we have begun the final preparations for the move, which
takes place in May 2014. The building is now completely
watertight and work is well underway to add the fixtures and
fittings to each area. The atrium is beginning to take shape,
and the first 32 bedded area is already complete inside.
In 2012/13 we have been preparing for the public campaign to
inform people about the move from Frenchay to Southmead.
Our research has shown that whilst the public are familiar with
the new building taking shape at Southmead, they are less
aware about the extent of services that will be moving from
Frenchay and that these include services, such as burns
and neurosciences.

A number of services will remain as they are and/or are being
further developed on the Southmead site and include:
■■ The regional centre of excellence Women’s and

Children’s Services
■■ Severn Pathology centre
■■ Bristol Breast Care Centre and MacMillan

Wellbeing Centre
■■ The Elgar House Clinical Research centre
■■ Academic learning centre

We now have around 260 members of staff in place to help
guide their teams through the logistics of the Move – these
are called Move Leads. For some departments this means
moving from A to B, for others moving into the new hospital
involves combining two teams together, from those currently
based at both Frenchay and Southmead. So the Move Leads
are crucial in helping us to make a smooth transition into the
exceptional facilities.
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Cossham Hospital
In January 2013 the long-awaited refurbishment of Cossham
Hospital in Kingswood was completed.
The 105-year-old building has undergone a £19 million
revamp by NHS South Gloucestershire and now has new,
modern and fully accessible facilities from which the NHS can
deliver more outpatient appointments than ever before.
On March 2, North Bristol NHS Trust, which runs the services
from Cossham, welcomed more than 800 local people into
the building so they could see for themselves what the new
facilities are like. Feedback was almost universally positive.
The hospital has enhanced X-ray, ultrasound, MRI and CT
scanning and is able to offer more physiotherapy
appointments, plus key new departments include the area’s
first stand-alone, midwife-led birth centre and a brand-new
renal dialysis unit.
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Frenchay Health and Social Care Centre

Other developments

As of autumn 2012 the local Clinical Commissioning Groups
(CCG) at NHS Bristol, North Somerset and South
Gloucestershire (BNSSG) began a review into the future
models of care for rehabilitation and outpatient care services.
The findings of this review will determine the requirements for
facilities across the community, including the Frenchay Health
and Social Care Centre.

In 2012/13 the Trust submitted plans for two new centres to
provide care and support for people affected by cancer. The
new Bristol Breast Care Centre will open in spring 2014 within
a redevelopment of the historic Beaufort House on the
Southmead Hospital site. Alongside the Bristol Breast Care
Centre will be a new Macmillan Wellbeing Centre, providing
emotional, practical and financial support for people affected
by any type of cancer, their families, friends and carers.

As a Trust we remain 100 per cent committed to supporting
the CCG’s plans for the healthcare services which are
commissioned at Frenchay in the Health and Social Care
Centre. In the meantime we are considering a range of
options of how we will continue to deliver services for those
patients who require on-going care from the spring of 2014,
until the Frenchay facility is up-and-running.
Work has progressed on the future of the surplus land at the
Frenchay site. An outline planning application has been
submitted to South Gloucestershire Council and we await the
outcome of this in the autumn of 2013.

Other projects that have been started include the extension
of the Learning & Research building at Southmead – work
on which got underway in spring 2013 – and planning
permission has been granted for the second phase of the
Pathology Sciences building opposite.
The Trust also worked on plans to provide a new base for
disablement and wheelchair services and communication
aids, clinical research and corporate offices. The Maternity
Department received Department of Health funding during
early 2013 which has enabled a refurbishment of the Central
Delivery Suite, providing en-suite facilities and space for
partners to stay overnight. This is due for completion in
June 2013.
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06. Sustainability
NBT is very aware that, as one of the area’s
biggest organisations and employers, we have a
significant impact on the local community,
economy and environment.
The Trust uses a variety of different means to help deliver
sustainable development:
■■ Treading Lightly – an awareness-raising campaign

focused on reducing energy, waste and water use
■■ Good Corporate Citizen (GCC) – an assessment model

used to help set and measure progress against
sustainable development criteria
■■ Sustainable Development Management Plan – a Board-

approved plan incorporating the GCC criteria together
with other areas where the Trust can improve its
sustainability
The Trust has an Environmental Management Unit together with
individuals with key responsibility for energy and travel. They
deliver the aforementioned initiatives together with the day-today delivery of energy, water, waste and travel management.

Treading Lightly
The NBT’s Treading Lightly Campaign ran from 2008-2012.
Since the campaign started the Trust has saved at least
£55,000 in waste costs (despite increasing landfill tax,
transport and disposal charges), the diversion of at least 3,016
tonnes of waste into recycling or energy recovery, a reduction
of 806 tonnes of waste sent to landfill and almost a 50 per
cent reduction in clinical waste sent for incineration.
By 2011-12 the domestic waste (non-clinical) recycling rate
had increased from seven per cent to 44 per cent. Discussions
are also underway with the clinical waste company with
regard to the feasibility of using the 688 tonnes of heattreated waste for energy recovery which would achieve a total
waste recycling, re-use or recovery rate of 55 per cent.
The percentage of energy savings due to the campaign is
more difficult to quantify, however performance over the
past three years can be seen below and is showing a
positive trend.
The figures shown are a reduction (green) or increase (red) on
the previous year’s consumption:

Year

Site

Gas

Electricity

2011-12

Southmead

32%

9%

Frenchay

17%

0.8%

Southmead

3%

12%

Frenchay

6.5%

0.1%

Combined

0.5%

1%

2010-11

2009-10
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Through the campaign we have recruited over 200
Environmental Awareness Representatives. These individuals
volunteer to act as local champions who disseminate
information, encourage good housekeeping and report back
on barriers and progress. We will continue to use this network
of supportive individuals into the future alongside delegation
of the responsibility for waste and energy reduction to each
department to contribute to the Trust’s Sustainable
Development Management Plan.

Good Corporate Citizen
The Good Corporate Citizen Assessment Model is used by
NHS organisations to assess and bench mark progress on
sustainable development by evaluating sustainability across
the board in financial, social and environmental terms. NBT
has signed up to the model and re-assesses its performance
every six months. Our most recent assessment was made in
December 2012 and the scores, together with those from the
previous year, are shown below:
The model was revised shortly after the Trust made its
assessment and now includes two additional sections on
models of care and adaptation. We have registered with the
latest version and plan to assess ourselves against it soon.

Sustainable Development Management Plan
In line with the requirements of the NHS Carbon Reduction
Strategy 2009, NBT created a Sustainable Development
Management Plan which was approved by the Board in March
2010. The Plan has been refined over time and is now in its
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third revision. It reflects the criteria within the Good
Corporate Citizen model and suggested actions from the
Carbon Reduction strategy together with internal Trust
targets. We are in the process of developing an improved
system for ensuring that responsibility for the actions in the
Plan are assigned, monitored and reported back centrally.
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Waste

Waste performance 2008-2013

Different types of waste require different types of treatment
to comply with legislation, environmental best practice and to
avoid unnecessary costs. The Trust constantly strives to ensure
the best possible segregation of its waste. Past audits have
shown that more waste was being sent for incineration and
autoclaving than was actually required and so a considerable
amount of work has taken place to improve the segregation
of these waste streams. Some examples of the steps taken are
detailed below:

The graphs on Page 30 highlight an on-going trend in the
reduction in total waste weight and cost. The reduction in
landfill and recycling amounts has predominantly been due to
site closures. Reductions in waste sent for incineration and
autoclaving, however, has been due to the efforts of staff to
improve segregation. The food digester installed in February
2012 at Frenchay has avoided 70 tonnes of food waste going
to landfill annually.

■■ Provision of additional bins
■■ Relocation of bins to avoid misuse (e.g. bins by hand

basins are for landfill waste only to prevent paper towels
used to dry clean hands from being sent for autoclaving)
■■ Bin labelling to highlight exactly what waste can be

placed into the bin
■■ Segregation charts to provide examples of typical waste

In 2012-13 the Trust recycled 33 per cent of non-clinical
waste compared with 34 per cent in 2011-12. Higher than
usual volumes of recycling (42 per cent of Trust non-clinical
waste) seen in 2010-11 was due to a number of clear-outs
and the resulting disposal of confidential waste, which once
shredded goes for recycling.
The 2013-14 year is likely to see an increase in waste volumes
and costs however as the two main sites prepare to move into
the new hospital building and as the recently re-opened
Cossham Hospital reaches full capacity.

for each waste stream
■■ All new staff receive waste training when they start and

again every three years
Promotion and awareness-raising together with the provision
of additional bins has permitted not only better segregation of
clinical wastes but also diverts more waste from the landfill
route towards reuse and recycling.
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Energy and water
This year has seen an increase in consumption (MWh) and the subsequent CO2e emissions (scopes 1,2) over the 2011/12 period.
The reported CO2e emission figures are for electricity/gas alone.
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Overall consumption has increased over the year for both
electricity and gas, although the majority of this increase can
be attributed to gas consumption and was consumed in the
final quarter of the year (January – March 2013) when we
experienced extremely cold and wet weather. Degree Day
analysis (the number of days when heating is required below
a standardised baseline temperature), shows a 23 per cent
increase in degree days between 2011/12 and 2012/13. Until
this period consumption was comparable with the previous
year. Other contributory factors include the final completion
and opening of Cossham Hospital redevelopment
programme, which now includes upgraded services and
dedicated birth centre.

With the completion of the new Southmead Hospital due to open
during 2014 our overarching aim is to monitor consumption on a
month by month basis. In an effort to control consumption, we
need to continue our work on improving those areas outside of
the new hospital by continuing to look at improving building
controls within them. The figures show that there is still a need to
work hard in reducing overall energy consumption over the
coming year.

There has been a reduction in water consumed across the
Trust’s estate. We have continued to make improvements in
monitoring water consumption across the estate, and again this
has been achieved in conjunction with Bristol Water. Following
the good work established last year in the regular monitoring
of online data we have been able to continue to identify

consumption trends, and as such this has helped to identify
sudden increases in consumption. Consumption trends at
Southmead have remained constant, whilst Frenchay trends
have seen consumption rise and fall over the same period. We
will continue to monitor our internal systems and again carry
out system upgrades where required.

Moving into 2013/14 all our electricity supplied to Southmead
and Frenchay will be from renewable and low carbon sources
(previously 25 per cent), via our supply agreement.
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Travel
The Trust has always taken its commitment to sustainable
travel seriously and has implemented numerous measures to
try to reduce single occupancy vehicles and increase the use
of alternative travel options as set out in the 2009-2013 Travel
Plan. The Trust received a Silver Star award from the West of
England Sustainable Travel Plan Accreditation Scheme in
December 2012.
One key element of the Plan was the implementation of the
Trust’s new parking permit scheme. This element was
instrumental in encouraging changes in the way that staff
travelled to work. With the Board in full support of this
measure, the Trust was able to determine the eligibility of
applicants by establishing a set of criteria based on distance
from site and certain work needs based issues.
In September 2010 a new Car Parking Policy received Trust
Board approval which brought in the new staff parking permit
scheme, enforcement and terms and conditions of parking
with the aim of controlling parking and regulating the
number of staff bringing a car to site.

Other facilities provided are the Go Low and City Car Club
cars. This popular resource is available to all who need to use
a vehicle as part of their work but who either do not have a
car or do not want to drive to work in order to have a vehicle
to use for work purposes. Our link with Liftshare provides a
search engine for staff looking to car-share with other
commuters going the same way.
A large amount of information is accessible on the Travel and
Parking staff intranet site with further links to other helpful
sites and leaflets, bus timetables and cycle maps all being
available from the two main hospital site travel offices.
For the public the Trust has an internet site that gives travel
information on how to get to our sites by various means.
There are hyperlinks to useful external sites and information
leaflets that include site maps are also sent out with
appointments that give a variety of information.
In an effort to reduce travelling altogether the Trust
encourages and has seen good take-up of the use of
teleconferencing and videoconferencing facilities provided at
the Frenchay and Southmead sites.

Supporting alternative modes of transport

Business Mileage

Facilities are provided to support staff choosing to travel to
work by more sustainable modes of transport. For cyclists
there are numerous covered cycle hoops, secure cycle stores,
individual cycle lockers, shower and changing facilities. Staff
who run in to work also make good use of these facilities.
The cycle scheme is very popular and offers tax savings on
bicycle purchase. With the delivery of two electric bikes for
hire and six bicycles for staff to try before they buy it is
hoped that the numbers of cyclists will increase. Free cycle
training is also available.

This is the first year where we can report on the carbon
associated with business mileage. We will be looking at
reducing the carbon footprint of our business mileage as part
of the Sustainable Development Management Plan and more
information will be available in next year’s report.
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07. Making NBT a great place to work
Ensuring equality and diversity for our staff
During the year, we have continued to work towards meeting
our legal obligations under the Equality Act 2010.
Mainstreaming our equality agenda has been the significant
driver behind our compliance and in maintaining our rating of
‘achieving’ under the Equality Delivery System (EDS).
The then Equality Scheme was replaced by the EDS in early
2012. Work was undertaken to review the equality
achievements across Trust departments and this evidence was
used to complete a self-assessment tool and ultimately
determine the rating for the Trust.
Importantly, equality objectives have been set for the Trust to
work towards over the next four years. These relate to
including equality in the business planning process and
improving equality monitoring of patients and staff.
The Trust has done much to promote equality and diversity
issues to staff over the last year. Training has been developed
and presented on a range of topics. Although numbers are still
lower than we would like, the Staff Attitude Survey results for
2012/13 showed a 13 per cent increase in the number of staff
undertaking equality training, compared to the previous year.
As part of the Trust’s commitment in raising equality
awareness, a number of seminars and exhibitions have been
held to mark occasions such as World Mental Health Day,
Disability History month, International Women’s Day and
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans (LGBT) History Month.
The Trust’s Equality and Diversity Committee continues to
meet quarterly to oversee progress against the EDS and
equality objectives and reports progress to the Workforce
Committee on behalf of the Trust Board.
The outcomes of the work carried out in this last year will be
used as supporting evidence to assess our position under the
EDS and to ensure that that the Trust continues to meets its
obligations under the Public Sector Equality Duty.

Listening to our staff
During 2012/13, over 2,000 staff, our volunteers, members
and some patients took part in focus groups and a survey to
identify and inform our values. Their views were matched
with the NHS Constitution and the NBT vision of ‘Exceptional
Healthcare, Personally Delivered’ and have assisted us to
define our Trust values of:
■■ Putting patients first
■■ Striving for excellence

2012/13

implementing them in recruitment and selection, and in the
behaviours we expect of each other and that our patients
expect of us, so that we can offer a consistently high standard
of patient experience.
Overall the 2012/13 Staff Survey results were disappointing
and broadly remained similar to the results from 2011/12.
Our top five ranking and positive scores were:
■■ Percentage of staff appraised in the last 12 months
■■ Percentage of staff experiencing discrimination at work

in the last 12 months
■■ Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or

incidents witnessed in the last month
■■ Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or

abuse from patients, relatives or the public
■■ Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from

staff in last 12 months
Our bottom five ranking scores and areas where further
focused work is required included:
■■ Percentage of staff suffering work related stress
■■ Percentage of staff feeling satisfied with the quality of

work and patient care they are able to deliver
■■ Percentage of staff having equality and diversity training

in the last 12 months
■■ Effective team working
■■ Support from immediate managers

We remain committed to building a culture of commitment
and involvement with staff and improving the working lives of
staff. Our goal is to ensure that each member of staff has the
opportunity to positively influence the development and
improvement of services.
As such, sharing our staff survey results openly with staff and
encouraging them to discuss, suggest ideas and take forward
key actions that will make a difference to staff has become an
important part in our approach to engagement.
In order to meet future challenges and prepare staff, the Trust
is committed to establishing:

■■ Working well together

■■ The four core values identified by staff

■■ Recognising the person

■■ Using a range of staff survey results conducted in recent

These values are built into our staff communications and
engagement in the new ways of working (The Road to 2014),
recognition and reward (The Exceptional Healthcare Awards),
induction, and appraisals. We are in the process of

months to evaluate progress
■■ Establish staff and leaders focus groups, with the

relevant leads and a range of staff to complete baseline
assessments and identify priorities for improvement
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The Trust is also committed to consistent and sustained
approach to staff engagement with:
■■ Directorates working together to identify priorities for

improvement
■■ Ensuring all major change initiatives are underpinned by

strong staff engagement
■■ Ensuring on-going and effective communication

processes are established
■■ Use the Trust values as the foundation and leaders to

role model appropriate behaviours
■■ Select and roll out resilience and self-assessment tools

for directorates and staff to use
■■ As we approach 2014 and the opening of the new

hospital, provide staff with as much information as
possible on the changes for them
Large numbers of staff at all levels and across numerous
staff groups have been involved in the development of the
new Brunel Building at the Southmead Bristol Hospital. This
has also included the identification of around 300 ‘Move’
Co-ordinators to assist in the move of people, services and
equipment to the new building. All Move Co-ordinators are
members of existing staff employed in each of our wards
and departments.

Employing our staff
We continue to work in partnership with Staff Side to develop
and update new key policies, which clearly set out
management and staff responsibilities. Some of the policies
updated over the last year include:
■■ Redundancy Policy
■■ Trust Board Appeals Policy
■■ Recruitment Policy
■■ Induction, Mandatory and Statutory Training Policy
■■ Professional Registration Policy
■■ Guidance on Adoption & Maternity Pay and Leave,

Partner Leave and Parental Leave
NBT along with other NHS trusts in the South West formed
and joined the South West Pay Consortium in July 2012. The
consortium was tasked at looking at ways in which we could
use our resources more efficiently in response to the serious
financial and operational challenges the whole NHS is facing.
The project specifically looked at how our largest expenditure,
staff pay, could be better designed to ensure each
organisation can secure financial health and sustain clinical
services now and in the future. The consortium developed
plans which formed a business case which was presented to
each Trust’s board in early 2013.
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The Consortium has published its last report and has
concluded its work and now no longer exists. NBT’s focus will
now be on implementing the national changes and taking
forward the local flexibilities with NBT staff side colleagues.
Having reviewed the current Directorate financial and
operational plans, the Trust Board concluded that there is no
need to explore or implement the other recommendations
contained within the Consortium’s report at this stage.
Over the coming year we will work with Staff Side to
implement the national amendments to the Agenda for
Change Terms and Conditions Handbook. The biggest of these
changes involves linking performance and pay progression.
We remain committed to strong partnership working and
meet regularly with Staff Side for consultation, negotiation
and to involve our Trade Union colleagues early in issues
relating to potential organisational change.

Delivering leadership skills in the Trust
We know that we expect a great deal from our leaders, so we
have built on the successes of the LEAD programme, which
aimed to embed a culture of coaching, enabling clinical and
non-clinical leaders to develop their personal qualities,
strategic thinking and capacity for leading others.
In 2012/13 we developed the second phase, LEAD 2. This
offers tailored team and individual development to leaders
and teams with a critical role in the implementation of new
ways of working and the move to the new hospital.
We have a successful appraisal process and as part of this a
180 degree feedback process is facilitated by the Learning and
Development team. This is used by the Trust’s leadership
team members and their managers to help them identify
leadership strengths and areas for development.
Our accredited coaching programme is now well established,
offering first line managers the opportunity to achieve the
‘Institute of Leadership and Management Level 3 Award in
Workplace Coaching’, to enable them to use coaching skills to
get the best out of their teams.
For the past three years we have worked with the Strategic
Health Authority (SHA) leadership team in the commissioning
and delivery of the Aspiring Top Leaders’ programme with the
University of the West of England (UWE) and Bristol Business
School. The programme has received strong evaluations. We
have been successful in having seven of our leaders on this
programme, which is aimed at aspiring directors who will be
expected to deliver a service improvement project during
their programme.

Developing Our Staff
We are committed to developing our staff and providing
learning opportunities to support development at all levels.
We have a Learning & Development Agreement and the Chief
Executive received a letter from the SHA and the Deanery
commending the Trust on the evidence of a strong
commitment to education in the organisation.
The Trust is very progressive in delivering innovative vocational
education and training, particularly in apprenticeships, a core
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tenet of the widening participation strategy with strong links
to the education and skills sector. This is so we can ensure
health care support workers can be trained to agreed
competencies in a proven quality way.
We are part of a community of partners in the schools’
community across Bristol, South Gloucestershire and North
Somerset. We have a very successful work experience
programme and we place over 100 students a year on work
experience, offering them a range of career options.
The Trust is a partner in the South West Association of
Training Providers, (SWATPrO) - the NBT centre being the
education provider for health. The partnership has had a
successful Ofsted inspection – the overall is ‘Grade two good’ for the apprenticeship delivery through the NBT centre
for Health and Functional Skills (literacy and numeracy).
For the second year running, we hosted the South West
Health Apprenticeship Awards, in Learning & Research.
In 2012/13, the medical undergraduate NBT team facilitated
third year, fourth year and final year medical exams. In total
640 students took examinations at North Bristol. Due to such
team work across many disciplines, we were able to plan to
facilitate the examinations of 126 Final year students in
December 2012.
Our library service underwent the first of the NHS Library
Quality Assurance Framework Peer Review visits across the
South West. The Peer Review Panel was extremely impressed
with the competence and cohesion of the Library Service
provision at North Bristol NHS Trust.
We have a multidisciplinary and multi-professional environment
and we strive to ensure that all staff have access to our facilities
and have the appropriate support should they need it to help
them with their induction or their further studies.

Delivering improved streamlined workforce
procedures to the Trust
During 2012/13 the central recruitment team have supported
just short of 14,000 applicants, 3,600 interviews and 1,000
appointed new staff. Our new e-recruitment system saved
managers and applicants time and effort by applying better
definition of the skills we were seeking throughout the year.
As a result, the number of applicants reduced by over 3,000
whilst we continued to drive up the calibre of candidates.
The team have worked tirelessly to reduce the time to hire and
get staff into post quicker and are now performing at an average
of just over 15 days from the time the team are advised of the
successful applicant to when the final contract is issued.
In the past year NBT eXtra (the Trust’s service providing
temporary workers) has filled a record number of shifts. The
service has taken on the booking of all temporary workers
across the Trust and during the 12 month period filled just
short of 250,000 shifts.
In early 2013 the Trust commenced a programme of
retrospective Disclosure and Barring Service checks (formerly
known as CRB) for staff appointed prior to any form of police
checks being a requirement within the NHS.
The Human Resources team have worked extremely hard over
the past year to improve the accuracy of staff information
held electronically on the central NHS Electronic Staff Record
(ESR) system and NBT is now in the top 10 per cent of acute
trusts nationally for data quality.
A number of key initiatives have been progressed during the
past year with our medical staff including NBT’s readiness for
the implementation of Medical Revalidation and a project to
improve the reporting and management of sickness amongst
medical staff.
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NBT has a significant and growing research
portfolio with more than 250 researchers
delivering more than 500 research studies each
year including 35 commercial trials.

Aim 1: Be world-leading - Actively participate in the
establishment of Bristol Health Partners, in which world-class
clinical services, research and innovation and teaching are
strategically and operationally integrated across the city

Established research strengths in musculoskeletal, infection
and immunology, neurosciences, diabetes, respiratory
medicine, and urology continue to be supported alongside
emerging strengths in anaesthetics, obstetrics and
gynaecology and burns and plastic surgery research.

Aim 2: Deliver high quality research of direct patient benefit Support our staff to deliver high quality translational and
applied health services research of direct patient benefit

We continue to deliver our four existing highly prestigious
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) programme
grants, each worth nearly £2million alongside 11 other
National Institute for Health research grants, worth an
additional £5.5million.
Our research aims and priorities over the next five years
continue to be:

Aim 3: Embed a research culture in clinical service delivery Develop a culture across NBT in which research and
innovation are embedded in and aligned with routine clinical
services, leading to significant health gains and efficiency
improvements in health services delivery
Aim 4: Increase research income - Increase the income from
research and innovation and use that income in support of
our strategic aims.
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Collaborating across the city

Building a strong research infrastructure

In 2012 a formal collaboration, Bristol Health Partners, was
established between the four NHS trusts serving the Bristol
area (Avon and Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS
Trust, NHS Bristol, North Bristol NHS Trust and University
Bristol Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust), the two Universities in
Bristol (University of Bristol and the University of the West of
England) and Bristol City Council.

Work on the second phase of the Learning & Research
building commenced and will complete the plan to bring the
majority of research and learning facilities onto the
Southmead site. Combined with a dedicated neuroscience
clinical research facility at Southmead, this is providing an
excellent opportunity for clinicians and academics to work
even closer together to advance clinical research supporting
NBT’s aim of enhancing our reputation as one of the UK’s
leading NHS organisations in research and innovation.

This unified and focused approach aims to deliver healthier lives,
earlier prevention of illness/disease and better integration of
health care across Bristol. Bristol Health Partners has a tripartite
mission to integrate clinical service delivery, research and
innovation, education and training across the organisations.
NBT is leading the integration work in the areas of
musculoskeletal disease and dementia which will also form
part of the forthcoming bid to the NIHR for a Collaboration
for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC)
which will be led by Bristol Health Partners.
In addition, NBT is also an integral member of the West of
England Academic Health Science Network (WEAHSN), whose
core work streams are:
■■ Patient safety – building on the successful South West
programme
■■ Mental health
■■ Adding life to years and years to life (stroke, dementia,
frail older people and population health)
The WEAHSN will be accredited in 2013 for five years.
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NBT has worked hard to sustain and grow a strong research
infrastructure of professionals including over 100 research
nurses, midwives and allied health professionals, to work on
developing new and delivering existing research studies.
Through the efforts of this research workforce nearly 4,000
patients have been able to participate in nationally recognised
clinical research studies at NBT during 2012/13, along with
many more involved in more local research.
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Innovating together for patient benefit
Innovation continues to thrive at NBT and a new strategy
was implemented to build on and connect existing activity
to innovate at an appropriate scale and pace across the
organisation. This is overseen by the new Innovation
Leadership Group. Our aims in innovation are:
Aim 1: Actively participate in Bristol Health Partners in
which world-class clinical services, research, innovation,
education, training and informatics are strategically and
operationally integrated.
Aim 2: Actively participate in the local Academic Health
Science Network with Bristol Health Partners and other
organisations as appropriate to deliver local priorities
within the NHS Outcomes Framework by improving the
identification, adoption and spread of innovative
healthcare across the network.
Aim 3: Embed an innovation culture within all parts of the
organisation: NBT will build an innovation infrastructure with
clear processes, decision points, resources and rewards so that
all staff can contribute to innovation activity. This will build on
existing innovation delivery channels and accelerate adoption
of innovation, new strategies and new ways of working.

Aim 4: Deliver the high impact innovations and ‘push’
technologies defined in innovation health and wealth that
are relevant to NBT: The high impact innovations account for
one fifth (£2.1m) of our CQUINs payments. They relate to:
assistive technologies (tele-health/medicine/care), fluid
management during anaesthesia and reducing inappropriate
face-to-face contacts.
Aim 5: Advance innovations in Severn Pathology: Research &
Innovation will work with Severn Pathology to develop and
deliver their research and innovation strategy paying particular
attention to developments in stratified medicine.
Aim 6: Deliver high impact innovations in our specialist
services: Working specifically with these leading-edge services
to further increase their innovation activity will enhance NBT’s
reputation as an innovative organisation and spread the
culture for innovation internally. Our specialist services are:
neurosciences, orthopaedics, children’s burns, plastic surgery,
renal & transplant, trauma, HIV and CCHP (Community
Children’s Health Partnership).
Aim 7: Advance innovations in patient safety: This will build
on NBT’s existing, nationally recognised, work and use
innovation methods and processes to discover and adopt
better, safer practices.
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09. Charitable activities
Shine Together - a year to remember

Mum’s the Word Maternity appeal

With so much charity activity taking place it is sometimes
surprising to remember that the Shine Together initiative is
still less than three years old.

Our maternity appeal Mum’s the Word received a boost this
year thanks to the support of Bristol’s ice skating Olympic
gold medallist Robin Cousins who paid a special visit to
Southmead Hospital, where he was born.

These past 12 months have seen our supporter numbers
grow, new initiatives launched for our prostate cancer fund
and hundreds of new donors coming forward to support our
maternity unit appeal.
All of this has taken place against a national backdrop of poor
economic times, and the recession has continued to affect the
public’s ability to donate time and money to charities. While
Shine Together has also felt the effects of a drop in charitable
giving across the UK, our charity has continued to be
innovative in its approach to fundraising and engaging with
its supporters.

Robin met with staff, mums and dads and new babies as part
of the trip to the Maternity Unit at Southmead.
He took a tour of the post-natal wards before joining staff and
supporters of the Unit’s charity appeal for a coffee morning.
Robin has already shown his support for the unit this year,
by donating a photograph of himself as a baby for a
specially designed mosaic. The mosaic has also received the
support of actor and comedian Stephen Merchant, also born
at the hospital.
The mosaic features photographs of hundreds of babies born
at Southmead over the past eight decades and was officially
unveiled in April 2013.
The Maternity Unit is currently raising funds to improve facilities
across the wards and create a new family room in the post
natal wards.
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Prostate cancer fund

Fantastic personal challenges

Our Prostate Cancer Fund at the Bristol Urological Institute
received a boost thanks to our Charity’s coffee promotion
called CHAPpuccino.

Many of our supporters took on personal challenges in
support of our hospital charity this year with abseiling,
skydiving, and cycle rides all proving popular ways of
supporting Shine Together.

The event in September 2012 received support from coffee
shops across Bristol which sold special CHAPpuccino coffees
to support men’s cancer research at Southmead Hospital. For
every one sold at the venues, a donation was made to
Prostate Cancer fund.

A cycle trip from Bristol to Berlin raised more than £3,000 for
terminally ill patients at Southmead Hospital. The biking
challenge was organised by Alistair McCarthy, a member of
Carillion staff who is part of the company building the new
hospital on the Southmead site.
Over £15,000 was donated to Southmead Hospital’s Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) by Katie Wright and her sister Ellie
Higgins who organised a fun day for the unit which had cared
for their twin boys George and Stanley, who were three
months premature. At just over six weeks old George
developed a condition called necrotizing enterocolitis and
suddenly passed away. Stanley spent three months in the
NICU receiving specialist care. He will celebrate his third
birthday in June 2013.
A 19-year-old from Hambrook has raised thousands of
pounds for the lung cancer unit at Southmead which is caring
for her Dad. Beth Norman took on the 10,000 feet skydive
challenge after her Dad was diagnosed with incurable lung
cancer. Beth originally hoped to raise around £400 for the
unit but eventually raised more than £3,200 thanks to the
support of friends and family.
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Christmas Cracker 2012

Looking forward…

In December, Shine Together brought seasonal cheer to many
wards and departments thanks to the second year of the
Christmas Cracker fund. £50,000 was shared by wards and
departments at Southmead and Frenchay hospitals and across
community teams in Bristol and South Gloucestershire in an
advent countdown to Christmas.

As we look to 2013, the Shine Together charity will begin a
new fundraising appeal in support of the Bristol Breast Care
Centre being created at Southmead Hospital Bristol. It is
hoped that through a variety of fundraising events and
appeals over £500,000 can be raised in support of the new
centre, alongside its aim to grow new supporters, increase
donations and to help enhance care for patients in
Southmead and Frenchay hospitals.

Throughout December we announced daily which wards and
departments would receive a share of the fund, and each
day’s winner was then featured on BBC Radio Bristol.
Departments were asked to apply for a share by outlining
how their patients could benefit from the funding for new
equipment and a judging panel made up of clinicians and
patient representatives decided which bids were successful.

To keep up-to-date with all the latest from
Shine Together visit www.shinetogether.org.uk

In total 27 wards and departments across the Trust were
successful in their bids for funding.
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10. Patient Activity

2012/13
Spells

Elect

Non Elect

Day

General Surgery

2362

4786

7298

Urology

1731

773

6131

Trauma & Orthopaedics

4560

2039

2645

ENT

520

417

866

Oral Surgery

254

89

1111

Neurosurgery

1489

2040

439

Plastic Surgery

1152

1922

6441

0

5002

1

Pain Management

11

15

1501

General Medicine

99

10739

2637

Gastroenterology

7

129

732

15

39

5224

2

6

481

167

1994

700

1

0

0

10

735

143

Nephrology

147

1155

1594

Neurology

296

1309

641

0

0

4

43

6

735

0

6282

6

68

118

229

Neonatology

0

208

0

Geriatric Medicine

6

1312

699

Obstetrics

0

2011

0

1130

6654

3020

Midwife Episode

1

6573

0

Neuropsychiatry

189

11

1

Child & Adolescent Psychiatry

3

41

0

Radiology

0

0

1

Total

14263

56405

43280

2011/12

15606

56633

40951

Accident & Emergency

Clinical Haematology
Clinical Immunology And Allergy
Cardiology
Dermatology
Respiratory Medicine

Clinical Neuro-Physiology
Rheumatology
Paediatrics
Paediatric Neurology

Gynaecology
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2012/13
Outpatient Activity

New

Follow Up

Total

12438

17384

29822

5296

12985

18281

Breast Surgery

0

487

487

Colorectal Surgery

1

397

398

Upper GI Surgery

3

34

37

Vascular Surgery

1

149

150

13840

39849

53689

6171

7160

13331

37

250

287

Oral Surgery

3275

5160

8435

Orthodontics

325

3044

3369

Neurosurgery

2944

5770

8714

Plastic Surgery

13618

21992

35610

Burns Care

0

1143

1143

Cardiothoracic Surgery

3

281

284

193

54

247

6

11

17

2033

5106

7139

Pain Management

66

2101

2167

General Medicine

6554

16154

22708

Gastroenterology

281

701

982

19

10

29

652

6615

7267

Diabetic Medicine

7

65

72

Audiological Medicine

1

0

1

525

1631

2156

Palliative Medicine

1

2

3

Respite Care

0

1

1

7556

5730

13286

0

2

2

Dermatology

3819

5410

9229

Respiratory Medicine

3058

5275

8333

7

37

44

1379

22110

23489

523

1251

1774

General Surgery
Urology

Trauma & Orthopaedics
ENT
Ophthalmology

Paediatric Surgery
Accident & Emergency
Anaesthetics

Endocrinology
Clinical Haematology

Clinical Immunology And Allergy

Cardiology
Spinal Injuries

Infectious Diseases
Nephrology
Medical Oncology
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2012/13
Outpatient Activity

New

Follow Up

Total

0

1

1

6211

10394

16605

386

2544

2930

Rheumatology

1420

6426

7846

Paediatrics

2527

7133

9660

154

435

589

Neonatology

1

328

329

Well Babies

0

14

14

369

904

1273

1130

2299

3429

15520

21465

36985

Midwife Episode

6528

12619

19147

Neuropsychiatry

634

1512

2146

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry

255

3439

3694

Liaison Psychiatry

0

8

8

Clinical Oncology

167

416

583

Radiology

1

0

1

Chemical Pathology

5

53

58

Total

119940

258341

378281

2011/12

114905

243869

358774

New

Follow Up

Total

Frenchay

67612

1272

68884

Southmead

17808

365

18173

Yate

11549

817

12366

Total

96969

2454

99423

2011/12

94845

1132

95977

Nuclear Medicine
Neurology
Clinical Neuro-Physiology

Paediatric Neurology

Geriatric Medicine
Obstetrics
Gynaecology

2012/13
A&E

Maternity Deliveries
Hospital *

2012/13
5922

Home

155

Other

89

Total

6166

2011/12

6305

* Hospital figure includes births at Cossham Birth Centre
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11. Financial review and
financial statements
The financial information set out below is a
summary of the full accounts for 2012-13.

Notes:
1. Impairments are largely related to changes connected to
the new hospital at Southmead. Included in the £22.9m is
a write-down of the Avon Orthopaedic Centre of £14.8m.

Full accounts are available on request from: Director of
Finance, North Bristol NHS Trust, Frenchay Hospital,
Beckspool Road, Bristol, BS16 1JE.

2. Donated assets. A change to the accounting for donated
assets in the previous financial year (2011/12) means that
the net effect of depreciation and donations received is
shown as an adjustment to the breakeven target.

Financial Performance
The Trust has three key financial duties:

3. PFI accounting. This relates to the Beaufort car park – the
effects of which (largely the cost of accrued interest) are
excluded from the breakeven target.

■■ To break-even on income and expenditure taking one

year with another
■■ Not to overspend its capital resource limit (a limit on

capital expenditure set to an agreed plan with the
Department of Health)
■■ To achieve its external financing limit (a cash limit set by

the Department of Health)
The table below sets out the performance of the Trust against
these targets in 2012-13 and in the previous four years of
North Bristol NHS Trust.

Break-even in-year position
Break-even cumulative
position

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

9.2

6.2

7.9

9.0

7.0

(31.6)

(25.4)

(17.5)

(8.5)

(1.5)

External Financing Limit

Achieved Achieved Achieved Achieved Achieved

Capital Resource Limit

Achieved Achieved Achieved Achieved Achieved

Commentary on the year and forward look to
2013/14
The breakeven performance excludes impairments,
accounting for donated assets and the effect of accounting
for PFI assets. The following table shows the reconciliation
between the deficit in the accounts and the surplus recorded
against our statutory breakeven target.
£m
Adv/(fav)
Retrained deficit
Add back
Impairments

17.9
(22.9)

The district valuer undertook a full valuation of the trust’s land
and buildings as at 1st April 2009. He has subsequently
undertaken an assessment of the movement in values at each
year end including one as at 31st March 2013. These have
been used to ensure that the values included in the statement
of financial position of the trust at those points are appropriate.
The valuation in 2012-13 led to an impairment charge to the
Statement of Comprehensive Income (SoCI) of £2.5m.
During 2012-13 the trust has undertaken an impairment
review of both the Southmead and Frenchay hospital sites.
This was triggered by the work that has been completed to
determine which buildings will be required following the
completion of the new PFI funded hospital at Southmead
when it opens in 2014. Given the reduced operational life of
these assets, this review has led to a reduction in the value of
the Avon Orthopaedic Centre on the Southmead site by
£14.8m and the Frenchay site by £1.3m in the current year.
In addition to the above two elements, there were a number
of further impairments totaling £4.3m, creating a total
impairment charge of £22.9m shown in the SoCI.
The Trust has prepared a detailed 2013/14 budget plan which
was presented to Trust Board during March 2013. This plan
includes a surplus of £5,600k. In order to achieve this surplus
we have an efficiency savings plan of £24,300k which has
been reflected in Directorate targets.

Public Sector Payment policy – Better Payments
Practice Code
In accordance with the Better Payment Practice Code and
government accounting rules, the Trust’s payment policy is to
pay creditors within 30 days of the receipt of the goods or a
valid invoice (whichever is the latter) unless other payment
terms have been agreed.
The Trust paid 91% of the invoices within 30 days compared
with 93% in the previous year. The fall was the result of the
implementation of an update to the finance ledger system
during December 2012 which led to disruption to payments
for a few weeks, meaning more invoices suffered delays.

Other Financial Matters

(1.5)

During the year Stephen Hughes (a Non-Executive Director)
was a partner with Bevan Brittan.

PFI accounting

(0.5)

Andrew Nield (a Non-Executive Director) is Director of Finance
for the University of Bristol.

Surplus recorded for break-even

(7.0)

The Trust’s auditors are Grant Thornton. During the financial year
they were paid £136,000 for statutory audit services.

Donated assets
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Definition of key technical items
Impairment: the reduction in the value of an asset from the
value recorded in the accounts. This is usually because the
asset in question will be sold or where the valuation
methodology used by the NHS is out of step with property
values in the wider economy. Impairments do not count
against the statutory breakeven target.

Public Dividend Capital: Cash given to NHS bodies by the
Department of Health (DH) to support major capital projects.
The trust has received PDC in relation to several of its capital
schemes in recent years, including the new Pathology Services
& Learning and Research Centres, but the new PFI scheme will
not attract any PDC funding.
Unlike a loan PDC has no fixed repayment but does attract a
dividend payment to the DH of 3.5%.

Statement of Comprehensive Income for year ended 31 March 2013
2012-13

2011-12

Note

£000

£000

9.1

(340,799)

(332,092)

Other costs

7

(200,848)

(251,757)

Revenue from patient care activities

4

454,937

442,828

Other Operating revenue

5

74,959

76,602

(11,751)

(64,419)

Gross employee benefits

Operating Deficit
Investment revenue

11

88

48

Other gains

12

26

99

Finance costs

13

(1,731)

(1,872)

(13,368)

(66,144)

(4,483)

(6,427)

Retained deficit for the year

(17,851)

(72,571)

Other Comprehensive Income

2012-13

2011-12

£000

£000

0

(5)

2,410

1,058

(15,441)

(71,518)

(17,851)

(72,571)

538

717

Impairments

22,864

79,362

Adjustment in respect of donated asset reserve elimination

(1,451)

(1,494)

7,002

9,002

Deficit for the financial year
Public dividend capital dividends payable

Impairments and reversals
Net gain on revaluation of property, plant & equipment
Total comprehensive income for the year
Financial performance for the year
Retained deficit for the year
IFRIC 12 adjustment

Adjusted retained surplus
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Statement of Financial Position as at 31 March 2013
31 March
2013

31 March
2012

Note

£000s

£000s

Property, plant and equipment

14.1

186,664

216,191

Intangible assets

14.5

1,000

1,463

187,664

217,654

17

8,148

7,512

18.1

21,979

21,965

19

39,201

28,300

69,328

57,777

256,992

275,431

Non-current assets:

Total non-current assets
Current assets:
Inventories
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Total current assets
Total assets
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables

20

(54,773)

(55,906)

Provisions

24

(3,530)

(4,033)

Working capital loan from Department

21

(900)

(900)

Capital loan from Department

21

(520)

(520)

Total current liabilities

(59,723)

(61,359)

Non-current assets less net current assets/liabilities

197,269

214,072

Non-current liabilities
Trade and other payables

20

(1,970)

(2,106)

Provisions

24

(1,516)

(1,831)

Borrowings

21

(9,456)

(8,947)

Working capital loan from Department

21

(11,690)

(12,590)

Capital loan from Department

21

(10,660)

(11,180)

Total non-current liabilities

(35,292)

(36,654)

Total Assets Employed:

161,977

177,418

211,744

211,744

(133,742)

(117,507)

83,975

83,181

161,977

177,418

Financed by Taxpayers’ Equity
Public Dividend Capital
Retained earnings
Revaluation reserve
Total Taxpayers' Equity:
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Statement of Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity for the year ended 31 March 2013
Public
Dividend
capital

Retained
earnings

Revaluation
reserves

Total
reserves

£000s

£000s

£000s

£000s

211,744

(117,507)

83,181

177,418

Retained deficit for the year

0

(17,851)

0

(17,851)

Net gain on revaluation of property, plant, equipment

0

0

2,410

2,410

Transfers between reserves

0

1,616

(1,616)

0

Net recognised expense for the year

0

(16,235)

794

(15,441)

Balance at 31 March 2013

211,744

(133,742)

83,975

161,977

Balance at 1 April 2011

209,644

(47,107)

84,299

246,836

Retained deficit for the year

0

(72,571)

0

(72,571)

Net gain on revaluation of property, plant, equipment

0

0

1,058

1,058

Impairments and reversals

0

0

(5)

(5)

Transfers between reserves

0

2,171

(2,171)

0

New PDC Received

2,100

0

0

2,100

Net recognised revenue/(expense) for the year

2,100

(70,400)

(1,118)

(69,418)

211,744

(117,507)

83,181

177,418

Balance at 1 April 2012
Changes in taxpayers’ equity for 2012-13

Changes in taxpayers’ equity for the year ended 31 March 2012

Balance at 31 March 2012
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Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended 31 March 2013
2012-13

2011-12

£000s

£000s

(11,751)

(64,419)

Depreciation and Amortisation

22,107

22,434

Impairments and Reversals

22,864

79,545

(344)

(325)

Interest Paid

(1,135)

(1,305)

Dividend Paid

(4,573)

(6,517)

(636)

143

(14)

(2,582)

(442)

7,139

(1,628)

(675)

770

3,538

25,218

36,976

131

48

(13,273)

(10,598)

(100)

(97)

345

524

(12,897)

(10,123)

12,321

26,853

0

2,100

Loans repaid to DH - Capital Investment Loans Repayment of Principal

(520)

(520)

Loans repaid to DH - Revenue Support Loans

(900)

(4,940)

0

325

Net Cash Outflow from Financing Activities

(1,420)

(3,035)

Net increase in cash and cash equivilents

10,901

23,818

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Beginning of the Period

28,300

4,482

0

0

39,201

28,300

Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Operating Deficit

Donated Assets received credited to revenue but non-cash

(Increase)/Decrease in Inventories
Increase in Trade and Other Receivables
(Decrease)/Increase in Trade and Other Payables
Provisions Utilised
Increase in Provisions
Net Cash Inflow from Operating Activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Interest Received
Payments for Property, Plant and Equipment
Payments for Intangible Assets
Proceeds of disposal of assets
Net Cash Outflow from Investing Activities
Net cash inflow before financing
Cash flows from financing activities
Public Dividend Capital Received

Capital grants and other capital receipts

Effect of Exchange Rate Changes in the Balance of Cash Held in Foreign Currencies
Cash and Cash Equivalents at year end
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Remuneration Report
Salary and Pensions entitlements of senior managers 2012/13

2012-13
Salary
(bands of
£5000)

2011-12
Salary
(bands of
£5000)

20-25

20-25

Stephen Hughes - Non Executive Director

5-10

5-10

Nick Patel - Non Executive Director

5-10

5-10

Avril Waterman-Pearson - Non Executive Director

5-10

5-10

0-5

5-10

Ken Guy - Non Executive Director

5-10

5-10

Robert Mould - Non Executive Director

5-10

5-10

Mark Lawton - Non Executive Director - started 3rd May 2012

5-10

-

35-40

155-160

Marie-Noelle Orzel - Chief Executive from 12th July 2012. Previously Director of Nursing until
11th July 2012

135-140

110-115

Sue Jones - Director of Nursing - seconded from Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
from 13th August 2012

75-80

-

Chris Burton - Medical Director

145-150

145-150

Steve Webster - Director of Finance - left 11th February 2013

120-125

140-145

45-50

-

Sue Watkinson - Director of Operations - left 30th June 2012

20-25

95-100

Martin Bell - Director of Assurance and IM&T - left 20th September 2012

45-50

100-105

120-125

120-125

95-100

95-100

David Powell - Director of Projects - left 9th December 2012

90-95

120-125

Sasha Karakusevic - Chief Operating Officer - started 2nd October 2012

60-65

-

Michael Coupe - Director of Strategy and Planning - started 14th January 2013

20-25

-

Name and Title

Non-Executive Directors
Peter Rilett - Chairman

Andrew S Nield - Non Executive Director - left 30th April 2012

Executive Directors
Ruth Brunt - Chief Executive - left 11th July 2012

Bill Boa - Interim Director of Finance - started 12th February 2013

Corporate Directors

Harry Hayer - Director of HR
Simon Wood - Director of Facilities
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No directors are paid any bonuses, benefits in kind or
other remuneration.
There has been no replacement Director of Assurance and
IM&T following Martin Bell’s departure, the post has been reprofiled below board level.
Reporting bodies are required to disclose the relationship
between the salary of the most highly-paid individual in
their organisation and the median earning of the
organisation’s workforce.
As a result of the changes in executive directors noted above,
the highest paid director has changed from last year. In
accordance with the guidance published by HM Treasury’s
Financial Reporting Manual (FReM) we have based our
calculation on the cost of directors in post at the end of the
period. We have used the amount that they earned in the
final month of the year, and scaled this up to become the
equivalent amount that would have been paid had the
director been in post for the whole financial year.

The banded remuneration of the highest paid director in the
organisation in the financial year 2012-13 was £185-190K
(2011-12 £155-160K). This was 6.4 times (2011/12 5.4 times)
the median remuneration of the workforce, which was
£29,302 (2011-12 £29,310).
The rise in remuneration reported as a result of this is because
the trust has in place an interim Director of Finance. The
amount that the trust expects to pay for this director will be
considerably less as he will not be in place for the whole year.
In 2012-13, 4 employees (2011-12 29 employees) received
remuneration in excess of the highest-paid director.
Remuneration ranged from £14,153 to £199,300 (2011-12
£13,903 to £203,800).
Total remuneration includes salary, non-consolidated
performance-related pay, and benefits-in-kind. It does not
include employer pension or national insurance contributions
and the cash equivalent transfer value of pensions.

Name and title

(bands of (bands of (bands of (bands of
£2500)
£2500)
£5000)
£5000)
£000
£000
£000
£000

Employers Contribution to
Stakeholder Pension

Real Increase in Cash
Equivalent Transfer Value

Cash Equivalent Transfer
Value at 31 March 2012

Cash Equivalent Transfer
Value at 31 March 2013

Lump sum at age 60
related to accrued pension
at 31 March 2013

Total accrued pension at
age 60 at 31 March 2013

Real increase in pension
lump sum at aged 60

Real increase in pension at
age 60

Pension Benefits

£000

£000

£000

To
nearest
£100

Executive Directors
Ruth Brunt - Chief Executive

(2.5)-0

(2.5)-0

60-65

185-190

0

1,361

62

900

Marie - Noelle Orzel - Director of Nursing

(2.5)-0

(2.5)-0

35-40

110-115

716

671

11

15,700

Sue Jones - Director of Nursing

2.5-5

7.5-10

35-40

110-115

646

552

59

10,900

Dr Chris Burton - Medical Director

2.5-5

7.5-10

40-45

125-130

721

668

18

20,900

Steve Webster - Director of Finance
& Information

2.5-5

2.5-5

50-55

160-165

874

904

(67)

17,000

0-2.5

2.5-5

40-45

120-125

684

534

30

1,100

(2.5)-0

(2.5)-0

10-15

35-40

211

201

0

6,800

0-2.5

0-2.5

5-10

20-25

138

117

14

11,600

Simon Wood - Director of Facilities

(2.5)-0

(2.5)-0

35-40

115-120

749

706

6

13,400

David Powell - Director of Projects

(5)-(2.5)

(5)-(2.5)

35-40

115-120

750

820

(78)

12,700

Sasha Karakusevic - Chief Operating Officer

2.5-5

15-20

30-35

100-105

555

-

46

9,000

Dr Michael Coupe - Director of Strategy
and Planning

0-2.5

(2.5)-0

25-30

50-55

420

-

9

3,200

Corporate Directors
Sue Watkinson - Director of Operations
Martin Bell - Director of IM&T
Harry Hayer - Director of HR
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Past and present employees of the Trust are covered by the
NHS Pension Scheme, details of this scheme are provided at
note 9 within the full accounts.
The tables of salary and pension entitlements of senior
managers, including supporting notes, and the narrative notes
relating to pay multiples have been audited.
As Non-Executive members do not receive pensionable
remuneration, there will be no entries in respect of pensions
for Non-Executive members.

Cash Equivalent Transfer Values
A Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV) is the actuarially
assessed capital value of the pension scheme benefits
accrued by a member at a particular point in time. The
benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and any
contingent spouse’s pension payable from the scheme. A
CETV is a payment made by a pension scheme or
arrangement to secure pension benefits in another pension
scheme or arrangement when the member leaves a scheme
and chooses to transfer the benefits accrued in their former
scheme. The pension figures shown relate to the benefits
that the individual has accrued as a consequence of their
total membership of the pension scheme, not just their
service in a senior capacity to which disclosure applies. The
CETV figures and the other pension details include the value
of any pension benefits in another scheme or arrangement
which the individual has transferred to the NHS pension
scheme. They also include any additional pension benefit
accrued to the member as a result of their purchasing
additional years of pension service in the scheme at their
own cost. CETVs are calculated within the guidelines and
framework prescribed by the Institute and Faculty of
Actuaries.

Real Increase CETV
This reflects the increase in CETV effectively funded by the
employer. It takes account of the increase in accrued pension
due to inflation, contributions paid by the employee (including
the value of any benefits transferred from another scheme or
arrangement) and uses common market valuation factors for
the start and end of the period.
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Off Payroll Arrangements
As part of the ‘Review of Tax Arrangements of Public Sector
Appointees’ the trust is required to disclose the number of
non-payroll arrangements which existed at 31st January 2012
and what action has been taken in regard to their tax status
since that date.
At 31st January 2012 the trust had 13 such arrangements
which required disclosure. Of these 6 have ended since that
date, and 7 have continued without any changes to their
contractual clauses. None of the arrangements have been renegotiated to include contractual clauses allowing the trust to
seek assurance as to their tax obligations.
Since 23rd August 2012 no new off-payroll arrangements for
more than £220 per day and more than six months have been
undertaken by the trust.

Membership of the Remuneration and Terms of
Service Committee
The remuneration committee policy is to comply with national
guidance wherever practicable and to use benchmarking to
set levels of executive pay. It exists to determine the pay and
remuneration of the Chief Executive, Executive Directors and
other Senior Managers of the Trust. The Membership of the
Committee during 2012-13 was:
Chairman

Peter Rilett

Non Executive Director

Nick Patel

Non Executive Director

Stephen Hughes

Non Executive Director

Avril Waterman-Pearson

Non Executive Director

Robert Mould

Non Executive Director

Ken Guy

Non Executive Director

Mark Lawton

Andrew Nield (Non-Executive director) was replaced by Mark
Lawton (Non- Executive Director) on 1st July 2012.
All contracts for directors are permanent contracts, with a
period of six months notice on either side. Termination
payments would be in accordance with normal rules on notice
and redundancy payments, with no special provisions.
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Statement of the Chief Executive’s 				
responsibilities as the Accountable Officer
of the Trust
The Chief Executive of the NHS has designated that the Chief
Executive should be the Accountable Officer to the trust. The
relevant responsibilities of Accountable Officers are set out in
the Accountable Officers Memorandum issued by the
Department of Health. These include ensuring that:
■■ there are effective management systems in place to

To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have properly
discharged the responsibilities set out in my letter of
appointment as an Accountable Officer.

Signed

safeguard public funds and assets and assist in the
implementation of corporate governance;
■■ value for money is achieved from the resources available

to the trust;
■■ the expenditure and income of the trust has been

applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and
conform to the authorities which govern them;
■■ effective and sound financial management systems are

in place; and

Marie-Noelle Orzel
Chief Executive

■■ annual statutory accounts are prepared in a format

directed by the Secretary of State with the approval of
the Treasury to give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs as at the end of the financial year and the income
and expenditure, recognised gains and losses and cash
flows for the year

4th June 2013
Date.................................................................................................
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Statement of Directors’ responsibilities
in respect of the accounts
The directors are required under the National Health Service
Act 2006 to prepare accounts for each financial year. The
Secretary of State, with the approval of the Treasury, directs
that these accounts give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs of the trust and of the income and expenditure,
recognised gains and losses and cash flows for the year.
In preparing those accounts, directors are required to:

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and
belief they have complied with the above requirements in
preparing the accounts.
By order of the Board

Signed

■■ apply on a consistent basis accounting policies laid

down by the Secretary of State with the approval of
the Treasury;
■■ make judgements and estimates which are reasonable

and prudent;
■■ state whether applicable accounting standards have

been followed, subject to any material departures
disclosed and explained in the accounts
The directors are responsible for keeping proper accounting
records which disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time
the financial position of the trust and to enable them to
ensure that the accounts comply with requirements outlined
in the above mentioned direction of the Secretary of State.
They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the
trust and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention
and detection of fraud and other irregularities.
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Marie-Noelle Orzel
Chief Executive

4th June 2013
Date.................................................................................................

Bill Boa
Finance Director

4th June 2013
Date.................................................................................................
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12. Annual Governance Statement
Name of organisation: North Bristol NHS Trust
Organisation Code: RVJ
Annual Governance Statement 2012/13
1. Scope of Responsibility
As Chief Executive and Accountable Officer of the Trust my
responsibilities are set out in the Accountable Officers’
Memorandum issued by the Department of Health. These
include ensuring that;

2012/13

In addition I have responsibility for;
■■ Maintaining a sound system of internal control that

supports the achievement of the Trust’s policies, aims
and objectives
■■ Ensuring the services provided by the Trust are of

exemplary quality and safety, giving patients the best
possible experience

■■ There are effective management systems in place to

safeguard public funds and assets and assist in the
implementation of corporate governance
■■ Value for money is achieved from the resources

available to the Trust
■■ The expenditure and income of the Trust has been

applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and
conform to the authorities which govern them.
■■ Effective and sound financial management systems are

in place
■■ Annual statutory accounts are prepared in a format

directed by the Secretary of State with the approval of
the Treasury to give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs as at the end of the financial year and the income
and expenditure, recognised gains and losses and cash
flows for the year

2. Governance Framework of the Organisation
Corporate Governance
The Trust Board maintains overall accountability for the
effectiveness of the system of internal control. As a large and
complex organisation a supporting infrastructure is required
to fulfil these responsibilities effectively. Authority is delegated
by the Board to various board committees, as outlined within
the Trust’s Standing Orders. The Committee structure of the
Trust is shown below:
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The key committees in terms of supporting the system of internal control are;
Committee

Functions

Trust Board

The Trust Board maintains overall accountability for the effectiveness of internal control.
It primarily discharges this responsibility through the receipt and review of;
■■ Governance and Risk Management Committee reports on the Assurance Framework to

ensure key risks are identified and controls or assurance gaps are being addressed.
■■ Regular reports providing internal assurances, at monthly, quarterly and six monthly intervals

including finance, activity, workforce measures, commissioning and clinical governance.
■■ External assurance sources, including the Audit Letter and end of year accounts, and reports

from the Care Quality Commission, NHSLA etc.
Audit Committee

■■ The Audit Committee provides independent and objective scrutiny of Trust activities through

its membership, which consists of three Non-Executive directors. Executive Directors, senior
managers. Internal and External auditors attend and provide input.
■■ It is responsible for ensuring there are arrangements for the establishment and maintenance

of an effective system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control,
across the whole of the organisation’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical).
■■ This supports the achievement of the organisation’s objectives and ensures compliance with

regulatory, legal and code of conduct requirements.
■■ In carrying out this work the Committee primarily utilises the work of Internal Audit,

External Audit and other assurance functions, as well as seeking reports and assurances
from directors and managers as appropriate.
Governance and Risk
Management Committee
(G&RMC) and supporting
committees

■■ The Governance and Risk Management Committee (G&RMC) is the Executive Committee

responsible for the management of Risk, Governance and Assurance for the Trust, including
overseeing development of the Trust’s Risk and Assurance Register prior to Board approval.
■■ It comprises the executives and two non-executives and is responsible for ensuring that

effective governance, risk management and regulatory compliance systems are in place and
that effective actions are taken to identify and address deficiencies should they arise.
■■ This also includes overseeing directorates’ clinical and non-clinical risk registers including

escalation to the Trust risk register as informed early in the year, by the Non Clinical and
Clinical Risk Committees and, later, by the Risk and Compliance Committee and reviewing
progress against NHSLA risk management standards.
■■ Furthermore, it is responsible for identifying all the cross cutting themes arising from various

committees such as the Patient Experience Group and commissioning improvement activity
from the Quality Committee.
Building our Future
Programme Board

■■ The Programme Board has been meeting during the year to provide leadership and effective

delivery of the Trust’s change agenda as well as leadership to all project boards.
■■ In addition the group provides assurance to the Trust Board.
■■ The Board is chaired by a non-executive Director and consists of all the Executive Directors

and supported by the Head of Marketing and Director of Programmes..
Redevelopment
Programme Board

■■ The Programme Board responsible for overall governance, management and direction of all major

redevelopment projects including Southmead, Pathology Phase 2 and the redevelopment of
Frenchay and Cossham
■■ It comprises members of the Trust’s Executive team, a Non-Executive Director, representatives

from the Strategic Health Authority and local Clinical Commissioning Group and is supported by
the Deputy Project Director.
■■ Its role is to specify and oversee the project management arrangements for the project

including risk management and control and project planning, provide overall guidance to
the project and take decisions on key issues without delay and within delegated tolerances.
■■ It is responsible for ensuring key milestones are met and for directing action necessary to

meet project objectives.
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Committee Member Attendance Records
Member

Trust Board

Audit
Committee

Governance &
Risk Mgmt.

Charitable Redev.
Funds Board

BoF

TMT

Execs

2011/2 2012/3 2011/2 2012/3 2011/2 2012/3 2011/2 2012/3 2012/3 2012/3 2012/3 2012/3
M Bell

8/11

B Boa

3/5

1

4/4

5/6
1/1

1/2

2/4

1/1

3/3

2/4

2/4

1/1

3/3

3/3

R Brunt

9/11

3/4

4/6

1/1

1/3

3/3

3/3

3/3

C Burton

9/11

13/13

4/6

5/5

7/11

6/9

11/12

9/12

1/1

2/2

1/1

3/3

1/2

5/11

6/9

10/12

11/12

4/7

7/8

M Coupe
K Guy

3/4
10/11

11/13

4/4

4/4

H Hayer

9/11

12/13

5/6

4/5

S Hughes

5/11

9/13

1/6

1/5

S Jones

8/9

3/3

5/7

S Karakusevic

8/8

1/1

5/5

2/2

4/5

5/6

5/11

7/9

9/12

9/12

7/11

7/9

4/8

5/8

3/8

4/9

M Lawton

10/12

3/3

R Mould

8/11

12/13

A Nield

8/11

1/1

2/4

11/11

13/13

2

N Patel

9/11

11/13

3/4

D Powell

8/11

3/8

10/11

12/13

A Waterman-Pearson

8/11

12/13

S Watkinson

9/11

3/4

10/11

9/9

8/11

9/13

M-N Orzel

P Rilett

S Webster
S Wood

5/6

5/5

6/6

3/5

1/1

3/4

4/4
0/6

3/3

0/4

9/9

4/4

1

6/6

0/1

2/3

3/6

3/4

4/4

2/6

5/5

2

3/3

2/3

2/2

3/3

3/3

8/9

6/9

9/10

8/10

8/11

5/9

10/12

10/12
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Principal Board Committee Reports
The Audit Committee and Governance and Risk Management Committee are the key independent and executive risk
management and assurance committees underpinning the Trust Board’s overall responsibility for internal control. In 2012/13
these committees have received reports on:
Committee
Audit Committee
(Independent assurance)

Reporting Area
■■ the overarching Trust governance and assurance framework
■■ the standing financial instructions
■■ the counter fraud work plan
■■ the strategic and operational internal audit plans
■■ the 2011/12 Financial Accounts
■■ the Trust’s Annual Report
■■ Emergency Department improvements
■■ Safeguarding Adults
■■ Decontamination of Medical Equipment
■■ a summary of clinical audit activity
■■ new hospital programme governance
■■ benefits realisation from the e-Rostering project
■■ post PAS implementation recovery plans
■■ Internal audit and counter fraud annual reports
■■ Clinical coding and other PbR data accuracy
■■ Quality Account

Governance and Risk
Management Committee
(G&RMC) and supporting
committees (Executive
assurance)

■■ Progress on achieving NHSLA & CNST Maternity risk management standards
■■ CQC and CQC/Ofsted visiting reports
■■ Board Risk and Assurance Register implementation
■■ Risk Registers
■■ Quality assessment for a number of clinical service areas
■■ CRB checks
■■ Medicines governance assurance
■■ Histopathology and Cellular Pathology quality assurance
■■ New risk management systems implementation
■■ Information governance
■■ Emergency planning compliance
■■ Inpatient survey results and actions
■■ Research and Innovation good practice compliance
■■ Endoscopy accreditation
■■ Review of sub-committee structure
■■ Care of vulnerable adults
■■ Child serious case reviews
■■ Overall regulatory compliance
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Board Development & Progress towards
Foundation Trust status
The Trust is applying for Foundation Trust status. Part of this
process involves an on-going programme of board development,
including a formal self-assessment of its effectiveness.
The Board Development Programme was initiated in 2011 and
areas of development are being progressed and monitored
internally via the FT Project Board and is validated externally as
part of the FT application assessment, by the Trust
Development Authority (TDA) and then Monitor.
In the meantime, various reviews have occurred to validate
the progress made, such as;
■■ PWC assessment against Monitor’s quality governance

framework
■■ EY formal Board observation
■■ Independent consultancy observation of Management

and Executive Team meetings
The independent consultancy has reported back with
recommendations for developments to improve the effectiveness
of the Board to be made over the first half of 2013/4.
During 2012 the Trust successfully progressed to the Department
of Health review stage, at which point a decision was made to
pause the process whilst broader work was undertaken to
investigate potential integration with University Hospitals Bristol
NHS Foundation Trust. Through discussions with the TDA, it was
agreed in November 2012 to recommence a standalone FT
application alongside the integration programme. In early March
2013 it was decided that pursuing a standalone FT application
was necessary and will continue. Potential integration remains a
longer term option.
To date, all FT milestones have been achieved. The Trust’s
operational performance and also the need to concentrate on the
move to the new hospital at Southmead, which commences on
1st April 2014, does mean there are significant risks to
achievement of Foundation Trust status during the 2013/14
financial year. This is subject to ongoing dialogue with the TDA.

Compliance with the Corporate Governance Code
Within the context of being part of the National Health
Service the Board complies with the Corporate Governance
Code with the exception of the following:
■■ The Appointments Commission until the middle of the

year and, subsequently, the Trust Development
Authority, appoints the non-executives negating the
need for a formal nomination committee. If authorised
as a Foundation Trust this will change in future years

Statutory Functions
The Governance and Risk Management Committee oversees
all statutory compliance functions. This will now be facilitated
through its new Risk and Compliance sub-committee, which
held its inaugural meeting in March 2013.

3. Risk and Control Framework
The system of internal control is designed to manage risk to a
reasonable level rather than to eliminate all risk of failure to
achieve policies, aims and objectives; it can therefore only
provide reasonable and not absolute assurance of
effectiveness. The system of internal control is based on an
ongoing process designed to:
■■ Identify and prioritise the risks to the achievement of

the organisation’s policies, aims and objectives
■■ Evaluate the likelihood of those risks being realised and

the impact should they be realised and to manage them
efficiently, effectively and economically
Risk management is embedded throughout the Trust through a
risk management framework that is made up of committee
structures, risk staff leads familiar with patient safety and risk
management and risk management tools e.g. the risk register
Risk Web system, rolled out to most of the organisation during
the year. The risk management strategy was extensively
reviewed in year and seeks to promote a culture where all staff
assume responsibility for risk management. Its objective is to
ensure a pro-active approach to risk management by engaging
staff at all levels, in efforts to resolve risk locally wherever
possible or escalate to a more senior level of management if
necessary. It has introduced formal escalation and moderation
systems, the latter being undertaken by the Clinical Risk, Health
and Safety and Risk and Compliance Committees.

Leadership given to the risk management process
The overall responsibility for managing risk rests with the Chief
Executive and I chair the Governance and Risk Management
Committee (GRMC). Reports from this Committee, which
includes all Executive Directors and two Non-Executive Directors
of the Trust, are made to the Board in public session. Risk
management receives significant attention at Board level and
this is being cascaded throughout the organisation. The Board
is formally appraised of all risks scored above 16 on a quarterly
basis through the GRMC and its various sub-committees
properly constituted within the Trust.
Committees supporting the GRMC are: Quality, Safeguarding,
Clinical Risk, Health and Safety, Infection Control, Patient
Experience, Patient Records, Drugs and Therapeutics, Risk and
Compliance and Contingency Planning Steering Group.
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4. Risk Assessment
The Board Risk and Assurance Register defines and assesses
the principle strategic and operational risks to the Trust’s
objectives and sets out the controls and assurances in place to
mitigate these. The Register has been developed over the year
from the former board assurance framework and operational
and project risks are fed into a software system by a network
of risk leads in each directorate.

Strategic Risks
Although the BR&AR will provide the mechanism for
identifying potential risks against the Trust’s strategic priorities
they have currently been set against the ‘Big 5’ Trust
objectives, as approved by the Board and identified within the
Integrated Business Plan for FT status. The Register considers the
stated aims and objectives of the Trust together with the related
controls and assurances in place and their adequacy. Furthermore
it identifies any gaps in those controls and assurances and where
an action plan is in progress, to address these gaps. The BR&AR
was developed from the former Board Assurance Framework
and was first approved by the board in September 2012 and
subsequently at the January 2013 meeting. This will continue as
an ongoing quarterly review cycle.
As required by the Foundation Trust application process the
Trust is about to submit an Integrated Business Plan to the
Strategic Health Authority/Trust Development Authority. This
includes a risk assessment of the Trust and these risks have
been cross-referenced to the BR&AR to demonstrate the
relationship to the Trust’s ongoing assessment of its risk profile.

Project and Directorate Risks
Programmes and projects are expected to manage risks within the
context of their objectives and deliverables. Overall risks to the
organisation arising from key programmes and projects are
considered for inclusion within the Trust’s Corporate Risk register.
All clinical directorates have a risk lead responsible for
ensuring risks are recorded onto a Risk Web system and a
forum where risk is discussed. This is either a specific risk
group or it is part of another group as a standing agenda item
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e.g. Clinical Governance or Health and Safety Group. At these
groups the directorate identifies risks and reviews incidents,
taking action to minimise risk and learn lessons from
incidents. Risk assessments are used at all levels of the Trust,
from service planning to assessing day-to-day risks. The Risk
Management Strategy/Policy gives guidance on scoring risks.
Risk assessments can be clinical and non-clinical. Risks that
cannot be controlled adequately at local level are escalated to
directorate level and used to populate their directorate risk
register. Directorate risk registers are reviewed at Directorate
governance meetings and are also used to inform/prioritise
the budget setting process.
With the implementation of a new Risk Management Strategy
and Policy during the latter part of 2013 risk register entries are
now collected, reviewed and updated electronically. This
facilitates risk moderation and escalation more efficiently and is
driving greater transparency and appreciation of risks at all levels
of the organisation. This will continue to develop during 2013/14.

Incident reporting
The Trust has a comprehensive single incident reporting system,
which is well established in the organisation. Reports from
incidents are provided to the directorates and specific Trust
committees as an aid to planning future improvements and thus
preventing similar incidents from re-occurring. Incidents are
reviewed and investigated accordingly and for those that are
graded serious, a Root Cause Analysis (RCA) is undertaken.
Reports of these RCA’s and action plans are considered at the
Clinical Risk and Trust Health and Safety Committees. The GRMC
receives an incident report and dashboard at every meeting. The
Trust Board receives a monthly report of new serious incidents
and progress of actions of previous serious incidents. All patient
safety incidents are reported electronically to the NHS
Commissioning Board via the National Learning Reporting
Scheme (NLRS). Serious incidents are also reported to the
Strategic Health Authority and Primary Care Trusts. Incidents
meeting the criteria of the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and
Dangerous Occurrence Regulations 1995 (RIDDOR) are reported
to the Incident Contact Centre.
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Organisational Risk Profile
During the 2012/13 financial year the following high risks have been identified for GRMC or Board review, either through the
former BAF or Corporate Risk Register or the Board Risk and Assurance Register and managed as outlined below;

High Risks (pre-mitigation actions)
Failure to sustain Emergency Department 4 hour
waiting targets and poor patient experience as a
consequence

Key Actions to Reduce Risk
■■ A recovery plan is in place. The NBT
plan sits alongside plans of other
providers in the BNSSG system and
there is an increasingly joined up
approach to delivery. The plan
brings forward the implementation
of several processes that will only be
fully operational in the new hospital.
These include:

Risk Mitigated at Year End?
■■ Risk mitigation plans ongoing in
conjunction with local health service
partners.
■■ Current performance remains
unacceptable.

■■ Extended 7 day working
■■ Adoption of the CARE programme
■■ Integration of the surgical and
medical assessment units to produce
a combined unit
■■ Improved internal controls
■■ Strengthened partnership working

No delivery of trajectory for C.Difficile infection rates

■■ The Infection Prevention and
Control Team analyse each case to
determine appropriate actions with
continued focus on review of
antibiotics and PPI prescribing.

■■ Risk mitigation plans ongoing.
Annual trajectory was exceeded.

■■ Collaborative work being
undertaken with commissioning
colleagues across the BNSSG heath
community.

Competition may reduce Trust’s income projections
for its IBP

■■ Plans for service changes with local
organisations continue

■■ Risk mitigated to an acceptable
level.

■■ Worst scenario included in IBP

Risk of efficiency savings not being delivered over next
three years

■■ EY commissioned to facilitate
identification of further savings

■■ Risk remains at same level

■■ Monthly directorate Executive
Review Meetings, facilitated by
PMO review.
■■ ‘Road to 2014’ programme
management approach to savings
particularly for schemes that cut
across a number of different
directorates.
■■ Quality Impact assessment
ensures that service changes
are clinically safe.
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High Risks (pre-mitigation actions)
Scale and pace of workforce change causes
uncertainty and/or excessive work pressure with
consequent impact on staff morale, stress levels and
performance

Key Actions to Reduce Risk
■■ Consultation and communication
with staff and staff side.
■■ Workforce and OD strategy and
work programme in place, overseen
by Workforce and OD Strategy and
Governance Committee.

Risk Mitigated at Year End?
■■ Risk mitigation plans ongoing. Staff
Survey 2012 recently received and
provides ongoing concern in this
area.

■■ Hotspots within staff survey result
tackled by directorate, area or issue
driven through Staff Engagement
Group chaired by CEO with NED
representation.

Failure to deliver necessary service changes to operate
effectively in new hospital

■■ Operating Plan delivery has been
aligned within Move project board
with specific responsibility for
delivery allocated to COO.
Programme Management resource
measurement has been identified.

■■ Risk mitigated

Potential delay or failure to realise Frenchay land
sale receipts

■■ Engagement with stakeholders to
identify commissioning intentions
and LA planning views.

■■ Mitigation actions not due to take
effect until end April 2013

■■ Frenchay project board and
associated governance mechanisms.
■■ Financial mitigation strategies for
cash flow impact of any delayed
sale and/or change in sale value
■■ Engagement with local and national
planning authorities to anticipate
and respond to queries or concerns
raised during the application
process.
Uncertainties around commissioning requirements for
rehab bed provision could mean services are not
optimised for patients or the Trust

■■ Interim solution for rehab beds
under discussion

■■ Risks mitigated

■■ External support engaged to review
service requirements and forward
plans with key stakeholders
■■ FT project board and acute services
review have oversight of changes in
IBP assumptions that the changing
service model requires

Inability to ensure sustainability of SG Community
health services

■■ Re-procurement process currently in
progress
■■ Stakeholder engagement to
optimise financial and clinical service
options
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High Risks (pre-mitigation actions)
Risk that volume of changes and interim
appointments in executive team weakens leadership
and adversely impacts organisational performance.

Key Actions to Reduce Risk
■■ Interim appointments made to CEO,
Director of Nursing and Director of
Finance to sustain capacity through
to permanent appointments in light
of merger discussions.

Risk Mitigated at Year End?
■■ Full mitigation to be achieved once
permanent CEO appointment is
made. Process commenced April
2013.

■■ Permanent appointments made to
Chief Operating Officer, Director of
Strategy & Planning and Director of
Finance (joins NBT June 2013).
■■ Interim support commissioned for
performance management of
change & executive review of
directorates and cross-cutting
improvement themes.
Trust fails to deliver its Operating Plan due to poor coordination and alignment of the major
transformational agenda it is pursuing.

■■ Programme Management Office
established to co-ordinate and map
interdependencies across major
change programme.

■■ Risks mitigated insofar as the critical
path and PMO infrastructure
requirements are now in place. They
have yet to fully bed.

■■ Critical path mapped to articulate in
simple form to internal and external
stakeholders and against which
progress will be managed.
■■ Active engagement of trust frontline
staff (e.g. the Move programme leads)
seeking to involve them at an
appropriate stage of each key project.

Information Governance
■■ As Accountable Officer I receive comprehensive and

reliable assurance from a range of sources including
managers, internal audit and periodic external audits
that information governance risks are being managed
effectively
■■ There have been no reported lapses of data security in

2012/13
■■ I can also confirm that the Trust is compliant with the NHS

Information Governance Toolkit self-assessment
requirements in achieving a satisfactory grade with Level 2
achieved against all 45 requirements at 31st March 2013

5. Review of Effectiveness of risk management
and internal control
As Accountable Officer, I have reviewed the effectiveness of
the system of internal control. Firstly, I can confirm that the
system of internal control has been in place in North Bristol
NHS Trust for the full year ended 31 March 2013 and up to
the date of approval of the Annual Report and Accounts.
The detail of my review is informed in a number of ways,
as follows;
■■ Executive directors and managers within the

organisation who have responsibility for the
development and maintenance of the system of internal
control provide me with assurance

■■ The Head of Internal Audit provides me with an opinion on

the overall arrangements for gaining assurance through the
Board Assurance Framework and on the controls reviewed
as part of the internal audit plan. The draft HIAO has not
yet been provided but based upon informal discussion we
anticipate that this will provide an opinion stating that
“Significant assurance can be given that there is a generally
sound system of internal control, designed to meet the
organisation’s objectives, and that controls are generally
being applied consistently. However, some weakness in the
design and in some cases inconsistent application of
controls put the achievement of particular objectives at
risk.” This is a sound assurance opinion, at the same level
achieved for the past 6 years
■■ The BR&AR itself provides me with evidence that the
effectiveness of controls that manage the risks to the
organisation achieving its principal objectives have
been reviewed
■■ The Trust’s Quality Account is subject to review by
Internal Audit and also to a formal External Auditor’s
opinion; the outcomes of these are both reported to the
Audit Committee. The external audit is also reported to
the Quality Committee. Ongoing assurance on
performance and data quality against the Trust’s Priority
Aims for Quality Improvement is obtained through their
inclusion in the monthly Board Quality report and the
prior scrutiny this receives. This information is also
reviewed at the Trust’s Quality Committee with Clinical
Directors and forms part of bi-monthly directorate
performance reviews with the executive team
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A range of internal and external assurances are considered by the Audit and Governance and Risk Management Committees
and, in some cases, by the board, key examples being;
Type
External Assurances

Assurance Source
■■ NHS Litigation Authority assessments. In November 2011, the Trust was successful

in obtaining level 2 compliance against the acute general standards.
■■ The Trust was successful in being assessed at Level 3 in June 2012 for its

Maternity services.
■■ External Audit reports on the Trust’s annual financial accounts, which were

unqualified
for 2011/12.
■■ External Audit report on the Trust’s Quality Account, which was unqualified for

2011/12.
■■ SAS 70 report on the operations run by Shared Business Services Ltd
■■ SAS 70 report on the Electronic Staff Records system (ESR)
■■ Annual patients’ survey and delivery of action plan
■■ Annual staff survey and delivery of action plan
■■ Care Quality Commission – planned and unannounced review programme and

continuance of registration without conditions or enforcement actions
■■ External review of the Monitor Quality Governance Framework by PwC
■■ External review of the Board Governance Assurance Framework by Cap Gemini
■■ Due Diligence reviews for Foundation Trust status (stages 1 & 2) by Deloitte
■■ Quality and Governance reviews by Strategic Health Authority for Foundation

Trust status
■■ LINks – enter and view visit reports
■■ Postgraduate Medical Education Training Board visits
■■ HSE inspection visits
■■ Strategic Health Authority (peer review visits)
■■ Local Authorities – Health Overview and Scrutiny Committees
■■ National Clinical Audit reports
■■ HMCIP visits
■■ Medicines and Healthcare Products Agency
■■ OFSTED inspections
■■ Management Systems Organisations accreditation reviews, such as the British

Standards Institute
Internal Assurances

■■ Reports received from internal audit
■■ Clinical audit reports
■■ Achievement of financial targets for 2012/13
■■ Performance Management reports to the Trust Board
■■ Quality reports to the Trust Board
■■ Workforce & Organisational Development reports to the Trust Board
■■ Programme & Project Management reports to the Trust board (e.g. Redevelopment

programme, Building our Future)
■■ Annual Quality Account
■■ Governance & Risk Management Committee Assurance reports to Board
■■ Audit Committee reports to Board
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6. Significant Issues
Taking the guidance provided on the disclosure of ‘significant
issues’ within the ‘Annual Governance Statements – Guidance’
letter issued by Janet Perry NHS Chief Financial Controller, on 31st
January 2013, the Trust has outlined below information where
this applies.

Implementation of New Patient Record
The Trust implemented a new electronic patient record system in
December 2011. Most areas of the Trust went live without major
difficulties but there were unexpected problems within outpatient
appointments and Theatres. Systems were established to ensure
that patient safety was not compromised and by the beginning of
the year all outpatient activity was being processed through the
system. Work continued to further ‘bed the system in,’ with IT
teams dealing with issues relating to specific clinics and staff
getting used to the new system and new ways of working.
An independent review was commissioned to assess the issues
experienced and to ensure lessons were learned for the future
and it reported to the Board in May 2012 with lessons learned for
all projects. In addition, Internal Audit reviewed the governance
that allowed a significant overspend against planned budget that
was incurred during the post ‘go live’ period (December 11 to
March 12). Its report was reviewed by the Trust’s Audit
Committee in June 2012 and recommendations for controls on
projects implemented.
In light of the external and internal audits, the Trust Board
introduced a revised Programme Management Office (PMO)
function to provide independent scrutiny of significant in-house
programmes, such as Cerner. In addition a new Clinical IT Systems
Board was established under clinical leadership, supported by a
new role of Chief Clinical Information Officer. This will ensure that
future IT projects are directly clinically led and governed.
There have been continued problems with the validity of data that
the Cerner system reports, particularly regarding incomplete
pathways. The SHA requested that this information not be
reported in monthly returns because its lack of accuracy could
affect regional and national figures without justification.
Validation, however, has continued and from April 2013 the data
will be reported nationally.

Emergency Department Performance
The target of patients waiting no more than four hours in the ED
prior to either admission or discharge has been achieved in only
two months of the year. Performance has been subject to a
formal letter from the PCT and the Department has been visited
by staff from the Department of Health, the SHA and the PCTs.
The latest recovery plan was put into place from 1st February and
is supported in principle by commissioners but not fully agreed
contractually. Comparison with local providers shows that there is
pressure on the local system and poor levels of performance in
relation to the national standard. ED attendances have increased
since early February possibly influenced by the introduction of the
NHS 111 service and the transfer of the provider of GP out of
hours service.

There is continued focus on the basics of infection control, cleaning,
antibiotic prescribing and PPI prescribing. Cross infection in the
Trust remains rare. In addition an epidemiology study is being
undertaken in partnership with the Health Protection Agency.
The 2013/14 target will be a further reduction to a maximum of
42 cases and the Infection Prevention and Control team are
considering what additional actions can be taken to reduce C.Diff
prevalence further, with particular emphasis of collaborative work
being undertaken with commissioning colleagues across the
BNSSG heath community.

Serious Incidents – ‘Never Events’
The Department of Health lists very serious, preventable
patient safety incidents that ideally should not occur if the
relevant preventative measures have been put in place. These
are called ‘never events’. Two ‘never events’ occurred in the
Trust during 2012/13:

1. Wrong Site Surgery
A surgical intervention was performed on the wrong section of
bowel in a patient who was admitted as an emergency. The
patient had a terminal condition and had been operated on in
another hospital. The operation was laparoscopic so it was not
apparent where the colon was obstructed. The patient was fully
informed of the incident. A full investigation was carried out.

Lessons learnt and changes made as a result of
this incident
■■ Relevant notes were not available at the emergency -

All cases of inflammatory disease to have histopathology/
radiology reviewed prior to surgery with results available
to surgeon
■■ The surgeon was frequently interrupted during the
procedure. No phones or bleeps now allowed in the
theatre during surgery

2. Wrong Site Surgery
A minor surgical biopsy was performed on the wrong facial lesion
in a patient who had a number of lesions on the face which were
close together. From outpatient referral to the point of surgery the
lesions had changed in shape & size & the surgeon took the clinical
decision to biopsy the more serious of the presenting lesions, rather
than the one identified in outpatients. The patient was fully
informed of the incident. A full investigation was carried out.
Lessons learnt and changes made as a result of this incident
■■ The outpatient process used line drawings which were

difficult to interpret. The process has been changed to
use photographs instead
■■ Recognition that lesions can change shape and size

between appointments, so important to communicate
with patients on any changes that have altered form
initial treatment plans discussed with patient

February’s performance was an improvement on the previous two
months but March has seen a deterioration. The full effect of the
initial actions within the Trust’s recovery plan are not expected to
take place until April.

Clostridium difficile – Performance against Trajectory

Signed ..................................................................................

C.Difficile continues to be an area of significant concern with the
Trust’s end of year target breached in January and total for the
financial year of 84 against a target of 61.

Marie-Noelle Orzel, Chief Executive, North Bristol NHS Trust

4th June 2013
Date.................................................................................................
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Membership of the Audit & Assurance Committee
Membership of the Committee changed at the beginning of
the year following the resignation of Andrew Nield from the
Board at the end of April 2012. His place has been taken by
Mark Lawton whilst Mr Ken Guy has retained the chairmanship
and Nick Patel his membership. It has, therefore, continued to
retain its considerable NHS and commercial financial, risk and
leadership expertise.

In addition, the External Auditors, the Audit Commission until
30 September and Grant Thornton thereafter, attend each
committee meeting and actively engage in the work of the
committee throughout the year. Internal Audit and Counter
Fraud services for the Trust are provided by Audit South West
and the Audit Director has attended every meeting mostly
with the Head of Internal Audit and sometimes the Local
Counter Fraud Specialist.

A number of senior Trust staff actively support the Audit
Committee through regular attendance at meetings. This includes
the Director of Finance and the Financial Controller, the Trust
Secretary, who took up the newly established post in July 2012
and the Head of Compliance. The Head of Compliance has acted
up into the Secretary post since the beginning of 2013. Papers for
each meeting are distributed to Audit Committee members only
but every non-executive is invited to attend if they wish and
papers are available if requested. The Corporate Services Manager
provides support to the Audit Committee.

The Audit Committee is able to request the attendance of any
staff member to further its work as it considers appropriate.
During 2012/3 the Director of Operations attended the June
meeting, the Deputy Director of Projects the October and
January meetings and the Adult Safeguarding Lead the
January meeting. They all provided input into key reports.
The Director of Finance normally attends all meetings and
Steve Webster’s place was taken by Bill Boa as interim finance
director from the end of January 2013. Attendance by the
members is shown in the table on p63.

Charitable Funds
The North Bristol NHS Trust Charitable Funds received income of £1,890,000 in 2012/13 compared with £3,130,000 in 2011/12.
The figures are still to be audited.
Sources of income were as follows:
2012/13

2011/12

£000

£000

Donations

939

1,349

Legacies

498

1,248

0

0

Activities for generating funds

219

243

Investment income

216

241

Other income

18

49

Total Income

1,890

3,130

185

167

2,114

1,980

Investment management Costs

48

52

Governance costs

13

13

2,360

2,212

Gains/(Losses) on revaluation of investments

788

(165)

Increase/(decrease) in funds

318

753

Balance brought forward

10,195

9,442

Total held

10,513

10,195

Grants receivable

Expenditure was as follows:
Cost of generating funds
Activities in furtherance of charity’s objectives

Total expenditure
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Independent Auditor’s Report to the Directors of
North Bristol NHS Trust
We have examined the summary financial statement for the
year ended 31 March 2013 which comprises the Statement of
Comprehensive Income, Statement of Financial Position,
Statement of Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity, Statement of
Cash Flows, Salaries and Pensions Entitlement of Senior
Managers and Pay Multiples.
This report is made solely to the Board of Directors of North
Bristol NHS Trust in accordance with Part II of the Audit
Commission Act 1998 and for no other purpose, as set out in
paragraph 45 of the Statement of Responsibilities of Auditors
and Audited Bodies published by the Audit Commission in
March 2010. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do
not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the
Trust’s directors and the Trust as a body, for our audit work,
for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Respective responsibilities of directors
and auditor
The directors are responsible for preparing the Annual Report.
Our responsibility is to report to you my opinion on the
consistency of the summary financial statement within the
Annual Report with the statutory financial statements.

We also read the other information contained in the Annual
Report and consider the implications for our report if we
become aware of any misstatements or material
inconsistencies with the summary financial statement.
We conducted our work in accordance with Bulletin 2008/03
“The auditor’s statement on the summary financial statement
in the United Kingdom” issued by the Auditing Practices Board.
Our report on the statutory financial statements describes the
basis of our opinion on those financial statements.

Opinion
In our opinion the summary financial statement is consistent
with the statutory financial statements of North Bristol NHS
Trust for the year ended 31 March 2013.

Grant Thornton UK LLP
Hartwell House
55-61 Victoria Street
Bristol
BS1 6FT
4 June 2013
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Website: www.nbt.nhs.uk/annualreport
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust
Twitter: http://twitter.com/NorthBristolNHS
You Tube: www.youtube.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust

If you require a summary of this information in another
language or format please contact Nick Stibbs,
Corporate Services Manager on T: 0117 323 2292.

